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Sunny this afternoon. A few 
clouds tonight. Sunny Tuesday. 
Wind light. Low^ tonight, high 
Tuesday Penticton 45 and 73.
m
WEATHER
Sunshine — September" 7, 7.3 
(hrs). September 8, 6.5 (hrs.); 
Temperatures — September 7, 74.2 
(max.), 50.1 (min.); September 8, 
73.9 (max.), 39.8, (min.).‘
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FOUR MfilQR PARTIES IN FIELD 1  m j r  * 1 ® ^ l l3 BY-Eiections Today U.K. Needs M oie Dollars
To Test Social Credit T E l T O r i T l f i  ■ TTn?^nf"'l'Q
'OUVEE CF) — Three by-el- Laing, Liberal. . eral, Peter Gidora, Labor-Progres- BMbIBm I I nEL «MwaSg'iJi« m b
today will test Social Cre- Mr. Laing, provincial leader of svie Communist, and Peter Wol- i^B  Jilii J i«
VANC R ( R ­
ections ­
dit's popularity in British Colum' 
bia in the year since it swept the 
provincial election.
Voting is taking place in the pro­
vincial ridings of Burnaby, Delta 
and Car'iboo. Each is being con­
tested by all four major parlies.
In Burnaby, Social Credit candi­
date John Milne will try to crack 
what has been a CCF bastion since 
1933, reprosonted by the late Ern­
est Winch. Cedric Ck)x is the‘CCF 
candidate. The others are Del 




QUEBEC CR — A group of Hun­
garian immigrants here have ask­
ed Prime Minister Diefenbaker for 
land on Vancouver Island and as­
sistance to set up a farm co-op­
erative.
In, a letter sent last week Lajos 
Varflavy, secretary of the First 
Canadian Hungarian Farmers’ Co­
operative, said such a project 
would end unemployment among 
Hungarian immigrants. '
'“Our First Canadian Hui^garian 
armers’ Co-operative, including 
families, consists of excellent 
agricultural experts-. . . . ” the let­
ter said.
“We intend to enlist further 
members in our co-operatives, be­
sides employing any kind of skill­
ed wox'kers, who'now are out of a 
job.” This would guarantee work 
for immigrants on their arrival ip 
Canada and contribute to the na­
tional economy.
"We beg you to grant the nec­
essary land on the island of Van­
couver for the co-operatives and 
a  corresponding support from the 
government as soon as possible."
Grants of land in northern Al­
berta and in northwestern Que­
bec’s Abitibi region already have 
been made to Hungarian; immi- 
g r ^ t  gp’oups. - ...
TROOPS KILL 21 INSURGENTS
ALGIERS, Reuters — French 
security troops killed 21 national­
ist insurgents in a battle east of 
Algiers Sunday, bringing the e.s- 
timated rebel losses to more than 
220 in the last 72 hours, French 
sources said.
French losses during the 72-hour 
period are not known, but up to 
Saturday 12 -of theiir troops were 
reported killed in Ihe east of AL 
giers action near El Adjiba.
r. i , r i i l l r f 
the Liberals, will try to restore 
some of the prestige his party lost 
in the last provincial election, 
when it elected only two candi­
dates — and at the same time re­
gain his scat in the legislature. 
He was defeated In the Point Grey 
riding of Vancouver in 1956.
Both Delta and Cariboo were 
held by Social Credit previously. 
Cariboo was the riding of Ralph 
Clietwynd, agriculture minister 
until Ids dcatli last spring. Tom 
Irwin, former Spealter of the leg­
islature, gave up his Delta seat 
to successfully contest the federal 
election.
VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN
Premier W. A. C. Bennett and 
members of his cabinet have cam­
paigned strenuously for Social Cre­
dit candidates Gordon Gibson In 
Delta and William Speare, Cari­
boo.
Other candidates in Delta are 
Den Shepherd, CCF, Craig Fraser, 
Conservative, William Wilson, Lib­
eral, Peter Gidora, Labor-Progres- 
anski. Independent. Cariboo is 
contested by Jack Wasyllw, CCF, 
Felix Kohnke, Liberal, and J. J. 
Roddis, Conservative.
Social Credit has 37 members 
in the 52-member legislature. The 
CCF opposition has nine, the Lib­
erals two, and there is one inde­
pendent.
Voting is expected to be light. 
Polls open at 8 a.m. and close at 
8 p.m.
Observers are Interested in 
whetlier the Conservative vole will 
reflect that party's comeback in 
the June federal election.
The campaign was quiet; Social 
Credit camipalfened largely on its 
record, claiming to have got 
things done and created an econ- 
oinio climate conducive to prosper- 
iVy.
The opposition attacked the ^ v  
ernment’s fiscal policies, contend 
ing that B.C. people are over-tax­
ed. (XF opposition speakers ac­
cused the administration of favor­
itism towards big business.




Added Features in 
New Daily Edition
TORONTO (CP) — Two news­
papers published in British Colum­
bia’s rich Okanagan Valley today 
became dailies and members of 
I ’he Canadian Press, the national 
news co-operative.
They are the thrice-weekly Pen­
ticton Herald and twice-weekly 
Kelowna Courier, both Thomson 
newspapers.
Readers of the Herald will notice 
many bright changes in the news­
paper which, over the years, has 
become part and parc^:-o|,;^i^9. 
community. . '
FEATURES 
, Added features^ to the
daily bridge features, ^cartoons of" 
humorous and serious nature, and 
several special articles' designed 
to please th^ female reader.
Readers with a -desire to test 
their intelligence will find a dally 
cross-word puzzle and cryptogram.
For local merchants the new 
herald presents' the finest form of 
merchandise advertising as It 
takes into over 4,000 homes daily 
the printed message of the sales­
man.
II serves the householder with 
classified columns. The man with 
the house to sell, a car to buy or 
In quest of employment can reach 
Ihe public each day except Sun­
day with his request in perman­
ent form.
Though moving into the daily 
field and becoming international 
in its coverage the Herald has no 
intention of changing Its policy to-
ORVAL FAUIII18
Governor of Arkansas, Orvul 
Faubus, ordered Iho National 
Guard to provont entry by 
Ncgroo.<i into high school at Little 
Rook for ''polllicnl purposes,” 
according to his pollllunl oppon­
ents, They say his action will 
result in voles for him during the 
next elections,
wards local news.
Happenings in Penticton and the 
Southern Okanagan will always 
receive first place in the news­
paper. A news bureau is already 
established in Summerland in 
Older to provide readers and mer­
chants in that area with full loca’ 
coverages.
Keremos, Oliver, Hedley, Peach- 
lund and Osoyoos, each has its 
own Herald correspondent. And 
P -^s are being formulated to 
f^y^jntp^y' link aU main centers 
ill the Okanagan with teletype 
wir?s >J^adta .into, thfi
FbUNiljBD
The Herald was founded in 1906 
as the Weekly Penticton Press and 
became thie Herald in 1910. Its 
first editor 'was W. J. Clement. 
R. J. McDougall published it from 
1917 to 1940 .when it was acquired 
by G. J. Rowland Mr. Rowland, 
who continues as publisher, sold 
hi.s interest to the Thomson group 
of newspapers in 1956. The Herald 
started thrice-weekly publication 
in October, 1955, and has a circu­
lation of about 4,500..
The Kelowna Courier began as 
a weekly in 1904 as the Kelowna 
Clarion. It has had three publish­
ers, R. H. Spedding In 1904-05; G.-, 
C. Rose from 1905 until 1938 and 
R. P. MncLean since 1938. Its cir­
culation is about 5,000. The Thom­
son group bought the paper in 
1956. Mr. MacLean continues as 
publisher.
TODAY'S BULLETINS
EGYPT TO STAND BY SYRIA
CAIRO (AP) — President Nasser said today “Egypt will stand by 
Syria to the very end, unconditionally.” Insisting that Egypt’s closest 
Middle East ally has not turned Communist, Nasser charged that U.S. 
policy on Syria is aimed at shattering Arab nationalism and taking 
the pressure of Israel.
CUBA FEARS REBEL LANDINGS
HAVANA, Cuba, (AP) — War planes and navy ships today patrol­
led Cuba's long coastline to guard against rebel landings from Mexico. 
Reports reaching hero from Mexico said Cubans Ihoro were propar- 
Ing to send supplies and men to llio rebels of Fidel Castro, operating 
In the mountains of eastern Cuba.
Jammin'gitii’e floor of Penticton Memorial Arena at 12:30 p.m. today 
1230̂  delegatesj.attendm^^ the 40th Annual Pacific Northwest District
record mass-luncheon for the Okdn'agan.
Guest of honor at the luncheon was International P resid^t H. Park 
Arnold of Glendale, California, The convention" will continue through 
today "and Tuesday. .
Kiwanians from all parts of the 
Pacific Northwest, gatliered in 
Penticton for their 40th annual dis­
trict convention, were warmly wel­
comed to British Columbia and 
Penticton by Hon. Frank Mac- 
Kenzie Ross, C.M.G., M.C., at the 
opening ceremonies in the high 
school auditorium this morning.
Mr. Ross, who explained he was 
representing her Majesty the 
Queen, as well as the provincial 
government, said the good work of 
Kiwanis performed without mone­
tary reward, was “a great inspir­
ation to us all” adding that the 
large numbers of Kiwanians who 
had taken time out from their 
dally affairs to attend the conven-’ 
tion, was an inspiration also.
The lieutenant-governor was es­
corted from his limousine by air­
force officers. After inspecting Iho 
color party from Penticton Air 
Cadet Squadron drawn at attention 
outside the auditorium, Mr. Ross 
was escorted on stage.
The color party entered the hall 
and in an Impressive ceremony, 
the Union Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes were carried on stage and 
handed to two red-coaicd Mmin- 
tics who deposited the flags in 
holders at the ronr of Iho Hinge,
After the opening ceromonlo,s 
the Klwuninns began tboir buslnoss 
sessions ̂ hearing reports from va­
rious oommlUecu ami dlslriot of­
ficers. Mel Dfinnls of Puynllup, 
Wash., Pacific Norlbvvest Dlslrtci 
Governor, was mnslcr of ooro- 
monloB for the morning seBslons 
and the opening ooromonlcs.
Speakers paid glowing tribute to 
the hospitality of tlie Penticton a îd 
Summerlands club.', and the out­
standing scenic beauty of tho 
Peach city. '
Tlie convention began yesterday 
afternoon with registration, of the 
1,230 Kiwanians and wives attend­
ing from Alaska, Yukon, British 
Columbia, Washington, ‘Oregon, 
and .the Idaho Panhandle.
The district board of trustees 
held a meeting with Mel 'D.ennis 
presiding and then were helci the 
past district governor’s dinner and 
the 1957 lleutenant-goveiliors’ din­
ner.
At the Penticton handshell at 
8 p.m. there was concert for the 
convontloners by the 60-volco 
Southern Okanagan High School 
Clioir from Oliver directed by J. 
G. McKinley. The varied program, 
which showed the choir’s versatil­
ity and nbilUy to good advantage, 
featured Helen Santo, Muriel Kunz 
and Sandy Trump ns soloists.
During a short Intermission Al­
lan Knodel played a baritone solo 
lo piano accomphnlment. Oliver 
high school principal A. E. Rolcl
was master of ceremonies.
The convention delegates and 
their wives then attended a Kiwan­
is devotional service in*the Pen­
ticton United Church conducted by. 
Rev. Ernest Rands, assisted by 
Rev. Stuart Lidell, both local Ki­
wanians. Governor ".Mel Dennic 
road the lesson and international 
Trustee Ben Hazen, of Portland, 
conducted “In Memorl9m...J’
An msnirational addre‘ss was 
given by Rev. Ernest Rands.
The first full-day of convention 
sessions opened this morning with 
a "men only” breakfast in the 
Penticton Memorial Arena. After 
luncheon, in tho arena today, tho 
doiogalos sep.nrute into two groups 
for club clinics in' tho high’ school 
auditorium and the Prince 
Charles Hotel.
Concluding today will be a buf­
fet smorgasbord at the Summer- 
land ExporlmonlHl Farm w'ith tho 
Summerland Kiwanians acting ns 
hosts. Enlorlnlnmcnt will bo pro­
vided by tho Vornon McIntosh 
Girls Pipe Band and Scottish Dan­
cers and llto Summerland High 
Sdiool Band.
T^^Sj^atiein Asks c 
Removal oi Eades
VANCOUVER (Cl) A resolu­
tion asking that J. E. Eades be 
removed from his position as 
chairman of the Workmen’s Com­
pensation Board will be debated 
today a t the wektem district Con­
vention of the International Union 
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Work­
ers.
Another resolution caps for 
royal commission under Chief 
.Justice Gordon Sloan to investi­
gate B.C.’s mining Industry.
Forty delegates from Saskat­
chewan, Alberta, Yukon, North­
west Territories and B.C. will at­
tend the convention.
Nelsoin Man Drowns 
fls Boat Overturns
NELSON (CP) — The body of 
VVilllam Tickell, 26. of Nelson, wlio 
was drowned Friday afternoon in 
iht Balfour Longbeach oi'ca, was 
lound by a search boat Saturday 
tiivornoon.
He was born in Calgary, but re-
Minister To 
Visit B.C.
OTTAWA, (CD -  If Britain had 
more Canadian dollars, her agri­
culture minister said today, she 
would be able to step up her p"n- 
ports of Canadian apples arid 
canned salmon, but her impoiia 
of Canadian wheat would bo un­
affected.
Derick Hearthcoat Amory, Un­
ited Kingdom minister of agri­
culture,. fisheries and food, said 
the British government already 
makes dollars freely available, 
without restriction, for purchases 
of dollar wheat, whether from 
Canada or the United States.
Canada’s share of the British 
wheat market, the 38-year-old 
cabinet minister told a press con­
ference, now runs at 50 per cent, 
against 40 per cent pre-war.
He is in Canada to make a get- < 
acquainted  ̂ tour with farmers, 
farm leaders and agricplture 
ministers with stops .planned at 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Ed­
monton and Vancouver. He lunch­
ed today with prime minister 
Diefenbaker,
He said he is doing no buying, 
was purely an exploratory' , 
visit with exchanges of "ideas as 
its purpose.
In common with other coun- i 
tries with rising living standards 
Britain was experiencing a fall 
in bread consumption, but “your 
good-quality hard wheats will al­
ways hold their own in our mar­
ket,” he said.
Canned salmon and apples 
were on quotas because “we are 
spending 2 in Canada for ,.ey;ery.
1 that Canada spends in the Un­
ited Kingdom.”
“We either spend the dollars 
we get on food, or we invest 
them here. Our quotas for can­
ned salmon are fixed as high "as ; 
,̂ ’e ,feel our dollar^availability,* al-
said, goes
for apples. '
li the Canadian government 
v\ere to make more dollars avail­
able, he told a questioner, .the 
market for thpse foods could ex­
pand.
If forced to choose between 
participation in the projected Eu­
ropean common market and con- - 
tinued economic ties within the - 
Commonwealth, he said, Britain 
likely would choose the Common­
wealth. He thought, however, the - 




ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev., CD- 
A small nuclear device exploded 
with a sharp crack and a brilliant 
yellow flash Sunday. ‘ ,
It wqs the 18th shot in the 
Atomic Energy Commission's 
current test series and the 62nd 
lo sear this desert wasteland 
since the Nevada tests began in 
1951.
The device, fired from a bal­
loon 750 foot In tho nir, was do-
FmT^\vrn*lam°^Ont' woll below nominal,lo i t  William, Ont. In 1951 ho b^lng the power rating
moved lo Medicine Hat, Alta, and 
was employed by the National 
Fruit Company.
ot tho bombs dropped on Japan. 
In the Second World War — equal 
lo approximately 20,090 Iona of
Two years later tho company .t N'T. Observers catimatGcl "Sun-
sent .him to Trail, and In 1951 
moved him again to Nolion. 1'lint 
year lio began working as a food
day's shot to ho equal to .5,000. 
tons of TNT.
Tost officials said thoro would
LAWYERS DON'T WANT GOVTS. TO PAY
Indigents’ Legal Fees
BANFF, Alta., Cl) -  Tho Cana­
dian Bar Association, In a move 
''to  maintain good relations between
lo legal profession ant} Iho pub­
lic, hn.q rejected a proposal to have 
Rovornmonls take on tho rospon- 
Blblllty of legal costs In dofonco 
I of indigents In criminal court 
cases.
“Wo can do It nursolvos," the 
CBA annual meeting was told at 
itfc closing general sosalon Satur­
day, and the deloKales attending 
volcd overwhelmingly in support 
ot this stalomont.
At the same time, the nssocla- 
lion, comprised of nearly 8,000 
lawyers, has Imposed on Its mem­
bership a moral obligation do- 
slpned to assist In lmprovln;j lhr» 
Cenadlnn .judiciary.
OnUIOED TO ACCEPT 
A resolution socking lo mnko 
Jh e  best men possible avallnblo 
for appointment as judges in Can­
ada's courts was passed follow­
ing considorablo debate Saturday, 
and It states that members of tho 
CBA should accept appointment to 
tl’.e bench, regardless of financial 
sacrifice that may bo Involved.
Tho CBA, culminating a week- 
long meeting that entertained such 
guoniB an Prime Minister DIefen- 
baker and England’s solicitor- 
gonornl, .Sir Harry Braustyn Hyl­
ton Hylton-Foster also louehetl 
on Indian affairs, labor rolnllons 
and railway level crossings Sniur- 
day.
But it was in the matters of free 
legal aid and appointment to the 
bench tliat tlio most lively dis­
cussion arose,
'I'ho legal aid motion, asking the 
provincial and federal govern­
ments to pay lawyers' fees In tho 
defence of Indigents in criminal 
aisc.s, would luive ended a plan 
under niiirh meml-.ei-s of Hit* pro­
fession In many Canadian d llei
now donate tholi sorvlcos freo of 
charge for persons who cannot af­
ford such services,
At the general meeting, fewer 
tluin 10 ot the 150 or so persons 
on hand at tho time voted in fa­
vor of tho motion.
PHOUn OF AEllVICE
“In my view, lawyers ought not 
to bo compensated out of public 
funds." sold Edson L. Haines of 
Toronto, who led opposition to iho 
motion. “Wo arc proud of tho ser­
vice wo aro rendering and wc can 
do It ourselves."
Tho question of obligatory no- 
coplunco of appointment lo Iho 
bench sparked considerable .dis­
cussion also and It look n stand­
ing vote to get this section of n 
three-part resolution through.
The Ollier parts of the motion, 
to which lliore was little opposi­
tion, ask that the minister of jus­
tice be given authority for appolnt-
«aio.smuii, and continued lo do so;he Ilitlo or no fallout off tho tost 
until his death. | nIIc, *
I ' ---  ■ -■ ■■ ...... .. ... ....f------iirriTT-f- I- T-Tin------- - ------
Gonferesice to Aiir 
Pa:o¥mcial Problems
Ing persons to the bench Instead 
of having it done by tho govornor- 
genornl, and that no thought bo 
given to political color In making 
such appolntijfionts.
J. A. Clark of Vancouver, In 
roalllng the motion to tho meeting, 
said that In England a man refus­
ing such appointment Is nlmosi 
blacklisted by tho bar.
“Wo won’t got anywhere In Im­
proving "the judiciary unless tho 
members of tho bar show tlioy 
are willing to mnko some snori- 
flee to assist In tho problem," he 
said.
J. MoCormIc of Calgary said 
members should not have to nc 
copt appointments . boceuso them 
Is always a possibility they could 
better servo tho country In some 
other capacity, such ns a sen­
ator, statesman or member of 
rarllamcnt.
>. f,;
OTTAWA (CF)--Prlmo Mlnlslor 
Diefenbaker sulci tocluy ho wants 
tho next fodoral-provlnelul cuiiiov- 
once to bo a general one, coverln.g 
iujt only fiscal matters hut other 
problems qs well.
Invitations to provincial prom- 
lors to attend such n mooting will 
go out "very shortly now," Mr. 
Dlofonbnkor told roporlers follow­
ing tho noon recess of a Progros- 
.sivo Conservative pmly caucus.
Ho hoped tho preliminary moot- 
Inif would bo hold before tho end 
nf tho ybnr, but ho would leave It 
l.i< the premiers to decide what 
into they preferred.
Tho first sosalon with tlie prom
tluit charuclorlzod confcUoi’alion, 
Tlio provinces will got iholr cp- 
purlunUy to mnlco tliolr sukiaa- 
tlons ns to whnt would bo most 
sulialilo,"
A I'odornl - provincial advisory 
body made up of deputy ministers 
ol finance ministers is currently 
Mccllng at Toronto. Informants 
said tho body likely would work 
out some of the details of tho con- 
It'i’once.
Mr. Dlofenbakor promised dur­
ing Ills olocllon campaign to pro­
vide tho provinces wlih u greater 
share ot Canada's tax rovonpos, 
ifo said today, howovor, that the 
mooting would not bo confined to
lors might bo deftignod lo lay the f stnl matters alone, but would 
oundation for a more oUiborato donl wllh gonornl fodcral-pvovln- 
(*')nfon'nco Inter or ll might turn clnl mutters.
i '
THE 4mh annual convention ot tho PneUio Northwest district ot Kl- 
wants Internallonnl oponod-thls morning hotoro nssomhlcd dologate.s 
In Iho high snhonl nudll"«"*rlum wllli nn nrldi’cns of wolenmo from ilr 
L'.eu'onnnt-Oovcmnr cf tho provlnao, Frank H. Rosa, shown above 
An honor guard of Air Cadets was Inspected hy the Lleuionant Gov 
ernor, and the colors of both Canada and tl\o UnJlod -SUtiW wore pro 
sentod in tho opening minutes of tho ceremony*
'ui to bo tho compiolo conforenco 
'iself. The doclston of wholher 
lioro shciuld be ono or two mool- 
"ngs would bo loft to the premiers. 
m cTaTioN
"We will not loll the provinces 
* nc thev must do this or tbot." ho 
* aid. “Tho provln'’»s will have 
■'omolhing to sny of v,'hal%vill bo 
't»afiiissed and bhon. It will be
Asked if ho favored, for ox- 
ample, asking tlio provinces lo 
ptovldo tho federal Parliament 
with the power to amend tho con- 
sUiullon on provincial and fcdoral- 
provlnclnl Issues, Mr. Dlofenbakor 
replied with n smile.
"Il’iat would he like going 109 
miles. Tho Dominion • provincial 
( onferonco is l>oing planned only
u? wa Bimii cu-op(U'uUou i ns a first mooSnff*
CftHRDIBN PRESS WIRES , SPfiN DOIflmOH
GREAT SLAVE LAKE •
/ SASKATCHEWAN |I \
iFlln
Police Escort Negroes
In School Racial Crisis
News.
■̂ iirdlu cmfwy shrdl cmfwy pupup- -------- .
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) - 1  Negroes sought admission.
Police escorted Negro pupils 
through lines of
curred as school opened and no g ^ e ^ ^ u r’and told four
Negro adults who accompanied theA1 North Little Hock, six Neg- 








After they were shoved 
poshed away from the building on 
their first try, school superintend- 
eni F. B. Wright walked out of the 
building and gestured for the Neg­




v hites at Glenn Grammar School 
in northeast Nashville today as 
city schools opened with white and 
Negro first graders going to inte­
grated classes for the first time in 
this southern city.
White parents withdrew about 
20 of their children from the 
school.
The whites, vvitli pro-segrega- _
tionisls maintaining picket linesj,,,ped them, 
before the school, tried to Wockj adult, identifying
entry of the Negro pupils and their j l . e . Stroud and a father of a 
parents. giu smaeni, shouted “They shall
The irate white parents sur- pass.” 
rounded police standing guard at Wright sought to escort
the school and there was a heated Negroes into the building, a
Negro stud^ts to meet him ftt a 
downtown office later.




Anugry shouts went up from the 
crowd of about 200 whites as police 
escorted the Negroes into the 
school.
bUOLTS OF PROTEST
There were such shouts as
and KREAK UP VIOLENCE .
Police made no effort to escort 
the Negroes inside the building. 
Their only action was to break up 
ihe first violence. , , , .
The new crisis punctuated Ar- 
, r̂ r»vpT*nor Orv&l Fftvi*bus*
PWe aduU.
himself Uince civii war tiays.
His guardsmen have Kept Ne 
groes oUL of Central High m Little 
Rock since school opened last 
Tuesday. About ^50 whde adu^s
appearcd across from the school tociay. The obviously segregation- 
crowd was quiet as classesIS
burly youth shoved himself in front 
ot the group. , ,
“If you want to stay in this j opened. covemor said
school, you'd botte,' oul ol iho glow to break the
way, Wright 
sharply.
‘Td rather get out,"
told the youth
the boy
“youh-e putting out the red carpet  ̂said. He was echoed by similar 





loi them" and _ 
the colored and not taking up for 
the whiles."
Three Negro children registered j 
at Glenn school last Tuesday tO) 
attend the classes which started | 
today. They were among 13 Negro j 
children registered at five previ-, 
ously all-white Nash^ville grammar 
schools.
There were spasmodic disturu- 
a I ices at the other four schools 
where the Negro first graders 
^\cre enrolled but these were
stalemate between himself and toe 
federal goverrtment f
United States authorities to back 
down from their integration ord-
!i estimated 150 persons surged I crs.
REPORTED IM GOOD CONDITION
Pilot of Downed 
Plane F ound Alive
CP SERVICE
C anadian Press to 
Serve Daily Herald
h. ,he PeuUc.on HeruM .or
Wi-nor in Aature. , _ ,
The Glenn school gathering I na 180 airplane
___________ ______________— I finally, quieted down whc.i Assisi-
— ——  --------- ---------- ~~ '  _  ant Police Chief Frank Muller
«  J  c « 1957 THE PENTICTON HERALD 2 1  stepped in and took charge.Monday, Septembor 9 ,1957  ini: r B r . i __________ _ _______ 1 i t  toe 2,000-pupil Central High
' the first time last Saturday were 
the initials (CP) known in the 
newspaper world as the logo-
«j Though relatively insignii.canl 
« in appearance the (CP) mark 
# means that the Herald has now 
I  joined a completely Canadian 
s news service with world-wide con-
5 nections. .
% The Canadian Press is the co- 
 ̂opewitive news-gathering and -tos- 
^tributing association of Canadian 
 ̂daily papers. Some of the news 
2 it-gathers itself, some of it comes 
t! from the outside by exchange ar- 
ixangements, but most of the news 
«jit» draws directly from the 99
* nejyspapers (all but four of Cana- 
Ida's" dailies) receiving wire news 
P services in its membership. After 
w sorting, rewriting and editing. The
* Canadian Press distributes ths
in the States. I fore the close of local polls — but
At the London bureau, in the | continued to lay down its
Associated Press Building on Far- without delay in news­
paper offices for publication whenringdon Street, another jqb of 
sifting is done by three Canadian 
editors who have available the 
complete report of Press Associa­
tion, the organization of the Unit­
ed Kingdom’s dailies, and the bur­
eau staff’s own output on Parlia­
ment and other functions or events 
of special Canadian interest. Be
local polls closed. In 1953 The 
CP flashed to its members the re- 
election of the Liberal government i 
at 8:15 p.m. EDT.. while poUs 
were still open in three western 
provinces.
Success of The CP depends pn-
-----  - ,, marily on the good will of its
cause London is ahead of Canada I in the prompt produc-
in time by four hours (in the news of their district
■news supply back among its mem- 
Ibers (of whom more than 70 de- 
Spend on it entirely for outside 
%»ews) for display to the 13,000,000 
dally newspaper readers in Can­
ada,- Thus The CP might also be 
callM a clearing house. The fact 
that it rewrites much of the news 
Buplllled by Its member papers 
and*di’stributes It for them under 
the-'famillar (CP) logotype does 
n o t3 te r  the definition.,
Of'^the very essence of The CP 
Is iHrsO.OOO-mlle system of leased 
wires;- A sixth of the money CP 
spe'utS yearly is for wire rentals. 
CP 'tntnk circuit's, leased from Ca- 
n a d |^  Pacific Communications, 
run up and down across toe coun­
try Worn St. Jolui’s, Nfld., to Nan­
aimo)'-B.C. Capillaries of provln- 
c la f^ ire s  fan out the flow to 
newspapers off the main line. In 
OntaHb alone 28 papers are serv­
ed wv’circuits out of Toronto. If 
too ’'copy transmitted over the 
lea soil CP circuits were handled 
instead.
800,000 tVOIlHS A DAY
Maritimes) to eight (at the Coast) 
it is not uncommon for a lengtoy 
report of a parliamentary session 
at Westminster to be on the street 
in Canada before The’Times is be­
ing sold in London.
IMPAR’IIALS; UNBIASED 
The Canadian Press gives each
member a basic news service, 
complete in every department, in­
cluding world news, the domes­
tic news of Canada, financial and 
sports news and political, news 
covering Parliament and the vari­
ous provincial legislatures. Noth­
ing can happen in the civilized 
world but comes within its pur­
view. But it must be news, not 
opinion. The organization is parti­
cularly proud of its fast and accur­
ate- service on federal elections. 
Because it was claimed CP elec­
tion reports from the East influc- 
enced late voting in the far West,
for the benefit of the membership 
at large. It is an interesting mani­
festation of the co-operative spirit 
that the large metropolitan papers 
contribute the major share of the 
general service though in doing so 
they perhaps lessen the value of 
the special services they can well 
afford.
Essentially, The Canadian Press 
is strictly impartial and unbiased 
in the presentation of news, for 
its members include newspapers 
ol every political stripe. In a fed­
eral or provincial election cam­
paign CP staff reixirters accom­
pany the leaders stumping the 
country and present to the people 
of Canada day by day in just per­
spective S  full picture of the prog­
ress of the campaign. The CP does
land, sea search ends as
STRANDED GILLNETTER FOUND
, e a r r b T « n ^ „ 7 ^ . s ! * ^ n ^
w L n  word was received that a 84-foot glllnetter had
been found near Nanaimo. ^
The fishboat Zandra
S tra it  of Georgia. Aircraft and boats of the R^Ar 
fnd th e  U S Coast Guard searched the area Satur­
day but found nothing. t j Avi'na T-«mSunday the pleasure craft Lady -Aniie Two
radfoed she’ had found the Zandra near Silva Bay.
The boat’s battery had p„tPrq-_was un-The only person aboard—Ken Peters was u
harmed. -
Stevenson May Run 
For U.S. Presidency
which
about 60 miles southwest of Fort 
Nelson in northeastern British'Co­
lumbia was foL’.nd alive Sunday. 
Ho was reported to be in good con-
today in a week-long struggle be-
, in the search along with tWo
... Iwn^ ----- -
crashed ciiic Western Airlmes craft.
p , K . “ y AvSion
WASHINGTON, (AP) — Some 
iniluential Democrats are specu­
lating that Adlai E. Stevenson may 
be working himself into a recep­
tive mood toward a third presi­
dential nomination.
Stevenson said' last December 
after his second defeat by Presi­
dent Eisenhower, ‘T will not run 
again for the presidency.
He said again Sunday ne w l  
not be a candidate in 1960. And 
he added, under questioning in a 
television interview, that a sug­
gestion he might be drafted is 
"preposterous.” *
But a prominent Democratic
to% am e o b T c K  eenatoi-who waa active to Steven-
toB Parliament and the 1 unlcs.
legislatures.
Treaty to Open 
New Markets
TOKYO (Reuters) — Japanese 
Inauslrlalists. traders and govc.ti- 
rient officials are unanimous In 
.. , tegardlng (ho recent signing of a
Core o( Tlic CP'S wire system is trade treaty with Australia and 
the bead olflce at Toronto, where developments in Japanese - Aus- 
"  S r ? '  a“ d" s r ’SSflic men trullan - New SeaUnd trade a . th 
handrd.ciisicm news for the Wchi | beginning of a new era In too 
and* wcsiom news for the East, i Pvnclflo.
watching ihe flow of copy for ac­
curacy and stylo and for develop- 
mem of obscure but Inlcrestlnu 
angles.
The boiling brew of Iniomnilon-;
The dally economic and flnnn- 
dni newspaper, the Nihon Kelznl, 
secs the moves ns the "opening 
ii|, of n South Pacific trade area. 
lopancHo government depart
ready has organized 16 major 
cotton and rayon goods exporters 
into a "voluntary control” ugree- 
ment and plans to extend the con 
trol measure to exporters of toys 
end other goods.
Japan values tlio sterling area 
Bu her iViost vi)luablo and natuval 
trading partner.
Bunroku Voshlno, chief of toe 
Commonwealth trade section ol 
the foreign mlnlHtry's economic
become ----
some other Democrat develops un­
expected strength, Stevenson Is 
AUely to become available agami
KEEPING IN SHAPE 
The senator, who asked that his 
name not be used, mentioned Stev­
enson’s recent six-week tour of 
Europe and Africa. He said he 
regards that tour ns one of too 
signs the former candidate l̂ s keep­
ing himself abreast o; world dcvel-
° '''T le tsn ’t going abroad just be-
cause he likes to travel,” this 
senator commented.
Some other Democrats with the 
same idea noted that' Stevenson 
changed his#mind in 1952, when 
he said before the Democrtaic 
national convention he "couldn t 
accept” any nomination otper than 
that for re-election as governor of 
Illinois.
Senator Estese Kefauver Dem 
Tenn., Stevensons’s running mate 
in 1956, obviously is accepting at 
ts face value Stevenson’s state­
ment that he will not run again. 
The senator is making his own 
plans accordingly.
The presidential nomination Is 
tempting to a number of Demo­
crats. Elsenhower won’t be , run­
ning. Republicans are squabbling 
among themselves.
JOHNSON HOPEFUL?
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson .of 
Texas, the Senate’s majority 
eader, probably would be among 
those arrayed against Stevenson. 
Many Democrats think Johnson 
wants toe nomination himself 
despite his statements to the con­
trary. ^
Senator John Kennedy, Dem.
tw'een the state and national gov­
ernments over racial integration, 
a’.l was quiet this morning.
A crowd of spectators gathered 
across from Central High as in 
previous days but no incidents oc-
Dogs Used in 
iieaichior 
k o s iD iiV e i
p r in c e ' GEORGE O) — An 
Ir CMP tracking dog and a Mon- 
i tana bloodhound have been press­
ed into the search for an Americ­
an truck driver lost near Mober- 
ley Lake, 140 miles northeast of 
bGT’G*
Up to 150 searchers have taken 
part in the daily hunt for Robert 
Horsely, 45, of Fall City, Wash.>' 
who, vanished in the bush August
was received here that pilot Ar 
thur Burrell of Dawson Creek was 
"okay’’ after his light aircraft 
had been found 10 miles from 
Tuchodi Lake, its destination. The 
pilot was the only person aboard.
The aircraft was spotted Sunday 
morning by a Gateway Aviation 
plane, one of 12 aircraft in the 
search which began Saturday. The 
Cessna was located shortly after 
an RCAF C-45 Expeditor found old 
wreckage of a plane about a mile 
from the crash scene. The old 
wreckage was not identified.
The plane was reported overdue 
Friday on a flight from' Swan 
Lake, near pawson Creek, to 
Tuch'odi Lake, about 500 miles 
northwest of Edmonton.
Pilot Burrell, whose wife Elva 
lives in Dawson Creek, took off 
Wednesday on the 250-mile flight. 
He was reported overdue after 
failing to make a scheduled re­
fueling stop at Prophet River, 60 
miles south of Fort Nelson.
I Nine RCAF aircraft, eight of 
' them from nearby Namao, and one 
Dawson Creek rancher Del Fuh-'from Whitehorse, Y.T., took part 
rlmBn brought in the bloodaound 
Friday. It wUl be handled by its 
trainer, Montana prison guard 
George W. Talbot, who also was 
flown to the search area.
RCMP brought their dog in from 
Kamloops by Beaver aircraft.
Police have not given up hope of 
finding Horsely alive. They say 
he could have survived on wild 
fruit.
He is believed to have been 
carrying more than $500 with 
which to buy farm land. His truck, 
containing camping equipment, 
was found abandoned near Logan 
Flats, B.C., Personal effects were 
nearby.
ST. LftDREHT SO 
LONGER WANTED?
SASKATOON (CP) — Alistair 
Stewart, C(3' member of Par-
There are more than 50,000 In­
dians in New Mexico, of varied 
cultures and languages. These in­
clude Navajos, Apaches, Utes, 
and Pueblos, most of whom still 
live in their traditional home- 
Linds.
liament for Winnipeg North, 
said Saturday former Prime 
Minister Louis S. Laurent 
signdd the leadership of the I ^  
eral party because he had bee®. 
told by his colleagues he was no 
longer wanted.
Mr. Stewart said in an mter- 
view the party "hatchet men” 
have got him. He said so. long 
as Mr. St. Laurent 'had been 
successful, he was a tin god.
The Liberal party will not tol- 
• erate failure, Mr. Stewart added. 
The party will not "buy” fail" 
ures.
Ke predicted former external 
affairs ministei Lester Pearson 
will be named next Liberal party 
leader.
Thieves Fa il 
In  Break-ih
Thieves met disappointment in 
a . break-in attempt at Green- 
Acres Market, 1505 Main Street,
Saturday night. ^
After prying off the back dw r 
of the premises they gained 
t(, a store-room containing fruit 
and soft drinks. They were unable 
to got from there to the front part 
ot the store.
Nothing was reported stolen.
m n'cwi i.uikas London and New montR Itnve Issued firm wnrnlnKS 
•xork key points of extreme Im- 
poi’limco, Throughout the Second
Logger Hurt In 
Fall OH Truck
PEACHLAND -  A logging truck 
driver was hurt and a truck was
------- , , .  hiirned In two separate logging




World Wnr, tlie bureaus ni Lon-
thot there >ls to bo no dumping.
LARGER SCOPE 
Tlte Japanese ministry of Inter-
don, N cnv York and mitlonnl trade and Industry al
cloacd and the busy teleprinters
were ncu'r silent.
In New York, on the fifth llooi 
of the ultro-modorn Associated 
Press Building, eight CP men sel­
ect with quick decision the nows 
report ihni Is tlien piped into Ca­
nada 21 hours a day, seven days 
a nock. Those editors, with news 
sense shni'pcned by training In CP 
bureaus across Canada, bluopencll 
some 200,000 words a day to toe 
75,000 words their outgoing circuit 
will cany at 60 words a minute.
The CP editors at New York 
hmtdlo a flood of news that rattles 
Into the office on eight teleprinters 1 
from throe main sources—the out­
put of the CP overseas staff based 
. on Ixmlon Bureau; the complete 
wni'ld nows report of The Assoclal'
1 f(l PrcNS, tlie co-opcrotlve of Un 
itofl .'iintos newspapers which 
spends more than $30,000,000 c 
year lo deliver Us nows to 7,00 
nruspfiper, I’mlio,* and other suli 
hfVilH'u- Hujuud ilto wuild .flnil 
the world service of Ueiiiers, own 
efi In ihn '«|.in|ie\'H ol the Unit 
ed .Nustrnlla and Ne'
Zealnivl.
A Staff man at Washlngtoi
Martin Shaw of Tropanlor Creek
sterling area and the Brlllah Com- 
nionwcalUi countries, Including 
Canada, accounts for almost three- Mni »..
ol J o p a n '.  to ta l “ X w .




WHITEHORSE, Y.T. CD-RCMP 
said Sunday a man has been ar­
rested at Regina In connection 
with the slaying last week of 
Whitehorse shoemaker Bert Mus- 
nntto, 50.
Police here said the arrested 
man will be brought to White­
horse, possibly to face a charge. 
Saturday, they said they were 
searching for n •Ifrench-spoaking 
man believed hitch-hiking south 
’rom the Yukon.
Mussnlto was found in the base- 
nonl of his Whitehorse shop by 
hreo men wlv) entered the prem- 
cs after no'Icing the shop hnd 
teen closed two days.
t ta d e .
Since pre-war days, trading I |;;;^^of32.fo;it logs on the logging 
lu.llcy has was driving. The accl-
which has gone further ^^an mosU  ̂ occurred while toe truck was 
modern trading nations In devcl- ° peachland
oping both qun>‘t»tlvo and quan-
I T m a to to to  r /t to lS  to ,h . Bccoad mlahap .  tom ia.
, r i t o c ^ r .  « m M b ? u t “ t o .  t o l l . .
HIGHER CX)8T8 „p Trcpanler Creek yesterday af-1 Industrial costs In Japan are noL^j^QQi^  ̂ origin of the blaze was 
Iniger low. Japan must pay high
prices on the world market for porestry crews were summoned 
raw materials, while labor costs, under control
although still relatively low com- 
Australla and New
WE offer to the public a new 
complete and efficient oil
---------- V - II burner service, with prompl
Mass., barely "0®®̂  ^  1 attention to maintenance and
fauver for second place on the I -a |i.
ticket In 1956, will be seeking II eweroency calls 
nomination If he wins re-eleotlon 
lo the Senate next yiar. Other 
possible aspirants among sen­
ators Include Hubert Humphrey 
of Minnesota, Frank Lausche of 
Ohio. Albert Gore of Tennessee 
and Stuart Symington of Missouri 
Governor Robert B, Mcyncr of 
New Jersey will be a contender 
or the 1960 nomination It ho wins 
re-election this year. Governors 
G. Mennen Williams of Mlchlgav 
and Orville L. Freeman of Mlnne 
sola are possibilities, and Gov. A.
B. Happy Chandler of Kentuck' 
already has pushed himself Int,- 
the race.
FOR SALE —
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE JEEPS
With Specialized Equipment
NEW 1-CJ.5 Jeep with P.T.O., driving 300 " 7 -
Welder with auxiliary power for lights, and
power tools.
1-CJ-3B Jeep with rear P-T-0- 
• Atlas Copco compressor at 100 P-o-i.
USED 1-1953 4WD Willys Ambulance with 4 stretchers. 
Good condition.
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE, WIRE or PHONE 
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
SHERV700D MOTORS (1953) LTD.
898 Burrord St. Vancouver,
TA 3281
Free estimates on oil or gas 
heating installations.
JOHN LAVfSON Ltd.
Plumbing & Heating 
Contractors
149 Westminster Ave. West
PHONES 
day 2726 
EMERGENCY —  3719
pared with 
Zealand,' are rising 
The loss of Japan’s pre-war 
overseas territories such ns Man­
churia, Korea and Formosa, 
vhlch used'to supply the home Is 
lands with about 75 per cent of the 
required foodstuffs and raw ma- 
Iteiials, has had a profound effect 
UDon Japan's trading policy.
Coinciding wllh the changed 
o\itlonk towards world 
Ivftde. AuRtralln and Now Zon- 
land, having outgrown the old exHo artnarentiy had boen beaten ,
„ death with a hammer. RCMP | Muslve Rrlllsh home ®





As an added service to sub 
sorlbcrs living in areas served by 
boys the Homld cltoulfi* 
tlon staff will In future remain on
duty till 7 p.iu.
Customers with carrier prob­
lems are nsiced to phone 4002 be­
fore seven, o'clock for prompt de­
livery service.
g e t  a h e a d  w i t h  a
BILL C lfM -U P
LOAN!► Pay leftover leeienel bills and f^uee hlgl» ^*7*mente with eWe Hfce to ley ‘“X r  A  ’X  ask for « loan. Phon* 7®^. loan in one vUlt, or come I n . -------—
iM m  UP „ p , . t  •am ll.I.I
NOTICE RE LIST OF VOTERS
' City oi Penticton
Tho "Municipal Acl"
Votera may contain tho , ln S ^  of owner-electors’’
dent-eloctor.s”. i , '?  the authority to
S ’ l n C t ;  Jm'!S”r X ° a l lK i .m »  ol "apouso", ltoU.aV.oW.
corded on tho Aniuiai Llat of Vot i , iioplstry Office at 
this possible 1h obtained 1.1 ol ^tenant-electors”
Kamloops. In order to IJ' jor the person concern-
and ''resldont-oioctors U Is nroHin’lboil form as set out
cd to submit a it
In the "Municipal Act", p ’ ? n  iir tlsh s S  of the 
la necessary that tho . n S i i S S  for six
full ago ot 21 years.
months immediately P’’'®*’ Cltv.  To qualify as a 
In occupation of real ,'Vhn? tho declarant bo a Brit-
S ' a ‘' S ; 5 l ? o n r « ? a ' f «  *
‘"'"''ft;;, .tiTn'Jl'J'mav'’ iS Lalnort Ivom .tV’a City Cl.rk,
OWN IVININOI iV AfPOlHTMINT rno ______
Perienel
iiNiricVAi riNANCi
rinanie Co. U «*w («lled
o ;i;  to. « .« . h «  been tonnfl.dl
ll'l'jiji. lum ,1
"to.AU^tor“ " o w ra t  N lo,- Mayor, Aldorm.n
“’’̂ r o K r J r v S  .0 mnito .ho p o « r y  " > « ;
SS^atS^liSn orcler to comply
R.C.. this 2nd day of August, 195Y-, 
H. G. Andrew,
Sept n . 16 - 23 City Clerk
vlnclal Statutes.
Dated nt Pontletnn,
K l f / S I P f ? ?  T O  OT.TT wQ
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BIJEST m PIPE DELIYS 
TMFFIC OH NM EM ETI EOED
t
Traffic on the Naramata Road was delayed about 15 minutes 
this morning by the dense dust cloud from a second pipeline burst 
within a week.
. The explosion, occurring on Inland Natural Gas Company’s 
main transmission line just east of the Poplar Grove railway 
crossing shortly after 8 a.m. this moniing, sent up a* big cloud of 
'ust that completely blacked out the highway for about 15 minutes.
The pipe burst while under test with intense air pressure. It 
was the second blast on the line in a week. After the first burst 
pipe last week Gas Company officials emphasized that such ex­
plosions are to be expected in gas Ime installation although the 
Inland pipe has been particularly good so far.
Reduced Motel Rates
\
Proposed to Boost 
Off - Season Traffic
Fruit Shipment^
Above ’5S
KELOWNA—Shipments of Okan-1 litavier than last year with ove» 
agan fruit for the current season 300,000 marketed to date.'
are substantially higher than last 
j car.
Figures released by officials of 
Ii.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. in compari­
son with last year’s sales indicate 
some commodity shipments are al­
most double tliose shown on Sep­
tember 1, 1S50. These heavijy in­
creased shipments are attributed 
u' part to an unusually early sea­
son.
To date this year over 547,000 
crates of peaches have been ship- 
1)CG compared with approximately 
275,000 at the same time last year. 
Tlie crop is running well over es­
timate and while at the moment
Bartlett pear marketing is ap­
proximately 20 percent ahpad of 
tile same period a year ago.
The first McIntosh applet of'the 
season Were shipped to market 
Tiugust 30. This was eight days 
earlier than last year. B.C.,.Xree 
Fruits’ goal of IOC carloads by 
August 31 fell far short pf,,- the 
most a quarter of a million pack­
ages of McIntosh have been’ship- 
ped to markets in western Canada. 
R.C. Tree Fruits is also making 
shipments to American markets, 
mark, with 60 cars shipped ,at that 
tme.
Picking of the apple crop is 
1 gaining momentum very rapidly
' -4*'
Kiwanjans entering the city "from tlie south Sunday were met by 
an advance party tliat did much to get the friendly spirit of the Pacific 
Northwest Kiwanis convention off to a good start. Local Kiwanians 
set up an information booth on the highway at Skaha Lake, passed
out apples, maps, parking courtesy st'ckers and information to the 
steady stream of visitors. Shown above Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ziegler, of 
Washington, get the glad hand from Mrs. E. L. Boultbce, Jack> Tow- 
good, Ralph Robinson and Fern Larivee.
KELOWNA - Reduced motel 
rates for fall and early spring tra­
vel are among proposals pul forth 
by the Okai .ia.-n Valley Tourist 
Association ni:<iuraging visit­
ors to the 'fJkanagan during off­
season touri.si. p riods.
The lower rates would be for 
hcnciit of people in low-income
adopted at a meeting here last | 
week. Penticton representatives | 
jiresent were Aid. S. Hawkins, Ce­
cil Sharpe and Howard Patton. j 
Other proposals to be studied | 
for encouraging off-season touristy 
traffic are pamphlets, movie films
supply of Elberta’s exceeds th e .
demand, J. H. Hales are moving I now, according to top officials a>t 
ciuite well. 1 tlie ,centi’al sales agency, and up
Prune shipments are 190,000 | until Wednesday, September 4, al-
Highway 97 Group 
Notes Good Progress
British
brackets such as clerks and steno-' huiwest seasons.
Columbia’s
tourist directions signs and more | Highway 97 w ill be Completely 
emphasis on the apple blossom and j blacktoppcd to Dawson Crook by
iSr*-
m
graphers, who want an inexpen­
sive holiday in the Okanagan.
The association, which holds its 
next meeting Sept. 28, is com­
posed of representatives from 
Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon. 
C. D. Gaddes, Kelowna board of 
trade president, has been named 
chairman and a constitution was
mm
‘ 'r   ̂ %
At the Sept. 28 meeting repre­
sentatives of the three major Ok­
anagan cities will tour the Norlli 
Okanagan to gather first-hand in­
formation on centres which could 
be developed into possible tourist 
sites. A program of directional 
signs wDl be launched early next 
year.
i 19(>0.
So reported Evan .Jones, dejiuly 
minister of higinvays, at the 25th
Family Visiting in Peachland 
From Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
portion 01 I annual convention of tlie Okana- 
gan-Cariboo Trail Association in 
Wenntcliee Satuiday,
Mr. Jonv̂ s reported that por­
tions of liie higliw'ay had a poor 
foundation and would have to be 
rebuilt.
Al Lougliced of Penticton was 
elected first vice-president of the 
association with Harry Patrick re­
elected regional vice-ptesident for 
Penticton. Penticton regional dir­
ectors named were Gordon Sliiclc- 
CAMPBELL RIVER (CP)—One ; eie, Cecil Sharpe and Bob Ludwig,
One Dies in 
Camnsite Fire
...
PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Hayden and three children 
have arrived from Dharhran in 
Saudi Arabia for a visit at the 
home of Mrs. Hayden’s parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Simms.
Leaving Dhahran' Aug. 8, they 
flew/-to Zurich, Switzerland and 
then on to Copenhagen where they 
spent a few days before boarding 
the Trans-Polar flight of 22 and a 
half hours to Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia. After 18 days in Los An­
geles the Haydens motored to 
Peachland.'
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Hayden’s sister, Mrs. Audrey Criss 
frorn Los Angeles.
> ^
"Mrs. M. Hancock has sold her 
boarding house to Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Colter of Drumheller, Al­
berta. The Colters will take pos- 
,$ession later' in the fall, and Mrs. 
Hancock will remain in Peachland 
until. the new owners arrive. Mr. 
and Mrs. Colter have three chil­
dren.
ton will assist his brother w'illi 
the harvest. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McLaughlin, Sr,, are looking after 
the Auto Court in their absence.
Mrs- Jack Gai’raway with her 
daughter, Gwen, have left for Van­
couver, where Gwen will resume 
her studies at York House.
Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson, who j 
moved from here to Kelowna quite 
recently, have sold their Kelowna 
property and have gone to Cal­
gary where Mr. Gibson has been 
called to a charge.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Eddy and 
daughter Darlene, have returned 
from a holiday spent in Vancouver 
and Victoria.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Witt were her son and 
daughter-in-law, , Mr. aqd Mrs. 
George Witt of Matavva, Wash., 
and Mrs. Enis.
man is dead and another is in hos­
pital following a fire at a remote 
campsite near Mosley Lake, 175 
miles nor til of Vancouver.
Brought to hospital here Sunday 
\.as Jack Powell. 20.
The dead man’s name was with­
held.
No reason was given for the 
cfiuse of the fire which broke out 
during the, night in the tent in 
wliich the men were sleeping.
A.B.C. Airlines plane flew Pow- 
eli to Campbell River after an j American housewives buy more 
P.CAF helicopter brought the men I than 755 million clothespiTjs g ^ h  
out to Tatlayoko Lake. ‘ year.
Mel Henning of Bend, Oi'egon, 
was elected president succeeding 
George C. Hay of Kamloops.
It was noted by Senator Henry 
M. Jackson that completion of 
Highway 97 will play an important 
part in securing statehood for 
Alaska.
The convention was preceded by 
a motor caravan from points north 
tc Wenatchee wliich stopped in 
Penticton for luncheon Friday.
SUHOOL AOGIDENT INSURANGE
Medical payments up to 52,000 — For accidents at school’ ^  
Going to school and from school and during school supervised 
sports. This protection includes summer schooL
Pete Spackman spent a fe\y 
days at the coast on business this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Darknell of 
Vancouver stopped en route to Nel­
son this week to< visit with Mr.
,W(7est, Trepanier.
Grades 1 through 6 ..................................... Sli25f
High School Students  .......................S l . ^ ’




334 Main St. For All Insurance
Sunday the lobby of the Three Gables Hotel resounded to the lively i convention here. Over 1,300 Kiwanians and their wives checked in with 
tramp of hundreds of feet as Kiwanis and delegates from dozens of the registering team throughout the day and into the evening, 
points throughout the Pacific Northwest registered for their three-day
"'til
0 Drive Planned 
.dent Loan Fund
, The sum ol plO.OOO has been sol no need to ask for further dona- people helped was eligible for as' 
,as the goal of a lund-ruising cam- Tons bccau.so the fund will beefeme 
jpaign to lielp students of Pontic- I'cvolving.
,doi! School Di.stricl l.i complete Officers elected wore chairman,
^thoir oducntion. Daly; socrotaiy, Vera Mhc-
- Plans lor llu‘ ( ampaign uei'o : Iscnzio; ircnsurer, W. Hebonton.
'mudo at the first dirrolors’ moot-1 Ollier directors are Pat Higgins,
-ing ot the iv'wly-i- r ,ioratcd .Stu-j Wolly Broderick, Jean Auly and
J;dcnl I.oan .'uH-.cly i'ida,\ ni;:ht. ! 
.It was iinimed oui lii'H oiu"
OOt) lias been raised tlit'ro will bo
o n
• f  f  3  .  ' 1  * ; ]  n
»  I J / ' s j i - A  i '  . .  l i  l . ' . l
■  f \ 1 f i
' . I n n d ' . s  l r >
S l n i ' : . " , ’ t
JtvlUinul and v.’d’
till' i.iiii .
CidiO p in. an l s 
her ,12 in i: • . ou 
l̂OI Main ; .. I, 
Ploliin's pri CIV’ 
Ilea llic r’, irv, i:, 
rle.s (.if f. inure 1. 
turos pi'.1(1,,(;(.: 1
I 1.1, III .'icpll'lll- 
■I . II1.1 n,
.' s World Wid(' 
"I ii'o on dll' 
II 1 in III ' re- 
i .'li 111'41'in pic. 
be ) id,I ( .ra-
K .
ham or,nan zabon 
. 'I’ho diubngui.dic 1 ir lor lioniild
Ci’isp ilid . ■ iK'i' a M ,'ii‘s lit 
(inusual draiii'idc |rr[. r .irn  is 
Wliich hii.;iili"lii Sen limd'H rich 
(ind colnrfnl hi'iiiii'a*.
llnii'd ('iilircly on lofat.ion In
in he il Ir ' ' '  i' ' t! \ iv rji
rocreale ilie l.'iiiiue of U'inuiii 
C(in(|ue.:i 111 die I’. .,il('r Cii.iniry, 
Colu.i .. s 
( ..
the ) ,|.r!, .0 
reform dm.ii 
' i or " .
<jr 1h(' I’ e 
t i l ' marl,', r . i \ 
of I’rie.i'.iiiil
Ralph Fliticn.
All otgunizalions in Pcnlicloh 
aio lo ho uskod to send a repro- 
Mnlailvo Id iho sodoly’a no.xl 
i.'C'oUng. Memhorslilps, will also 
he soiighl on an indivliiual basis. 
A 55U donation has already boon 
pici.gud by (he High School P-TA 
wliich sparked the society’s organ- 
i/alluii. Anulhor 550 has licen
I ll■(I,gofl by the Peiulcton Women’s 
lisiiiuie and 511) by Ponllclon 
'lien 'i'own.
A similar organlzailon has funo- 
n la'ii III Kelowna, willi (Ailsland' 
in ' siii'cess for the jiasl nine 
.Mill's, tiiirdon 1 lei'hoi'l, secrotary 
.1 I he Siuileiils’ Assistance Asaocl-
II mil of Keioutia, made two trips 
ic Ponllclon lo speak at meetings 
iihiie'ilui society was In Iho for- 
p alive singes and outlined llio 
I'l hievenienis oi his own group.
I’urpone u| holli organizulions Is 
li grunt inlei'osl-froo loans lo slu- 
denis who find Ihornsolvoa flnnn 
(Hilly uiialilo lo jcomplolo iholr 
ciiucaihjii hill who are not among 
Hu top I'onk who win scholur.ships 
ami wh(>cIo not qualify *for govern- 
f.iouj) has made 45 Joans totalling 
nent aiialstanco.
sistance in the form of scholar-
slilps, bursaries or government 
grants. *
Hi TEAGllKItS HELPED
Loans have been made to 14 
teachers in training, 11 nurses, 
lour medical siudonls, Ihrco vet- 
ennary students, two hiwycrs,
Thre3*Iuveniles 
Pay Court Fiues
Three juveniles were convicted 
in Penticton juvenilq, court Thurs­
day. Two were charged .with pos­
session of liquor and the .other 
with driving through a flashing 
red light. j
The two convicted on the liquor 
charge wore each fined .5J.0 and 




Rainbow Btldgo In Utah is the 
.... world’s large.sl natural bridge,
tr.ree engineers, two unlvorsily I 
siudonls, two agriculture students, 
one slenogruphor, one dross de­
signer, one physiotherapist, and 
one bonuliclan.
The Penticton Society will func­
tion on Iho sumo linsls us tlie Ke­
lowna group—tliHl is, loans will ho 
intorcsi-froc provided that tlie stu­
dent boglnii repayment on »i 
monthly hnals iw-o months after 
completing his education. It ho is 
in default, i^irmal intcrosl is i 
charged. |
One of the sUidcnis In Kelowna, i 
when making her last payment o n ' 
the loan, had this lo suyi
"I do not know liow to show my 
approcintloi^ to your organi'zailon 
loi Idndnos.H and consldortitlon in 
lending mo sufficient money to 
coinploto my business course. Hud 
it not boon for your organization 
I would linvo boon wnslilng dishes 
In some rostnurunl today. As It 
is 1 graduated from lius'lnc.s.s col­
lege 10 montlis ago. 1 got a good 
po.sltlon on complotlon and I have 
had fi second raise In salary since
Mrs. George Fostei; and three 
children moved to ’West Summer- 
land 'during the weekend. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Fos­
ter’s mother, Mrs. M. Cox.
-The United Church Sunday 
Scliool began classes for the fall 
and winter season on Sunday, Sept. 
8th, starting at a new time, 11:15, 
immediately following the morning 
service, at 10, Mrs. Roy Bradley 
is superintendent and the slate of 
teachers includes Mrs. W.' D. Mil­
ler, Mrs. W. H. Wilson, Mrs. Jeff 
Todd and Frank Gillam.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks left 
for Edmonton by car Friday mom. 
ing for a short holiday visiting 
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L, Bocton of the 
-Pincushion Auto Court, have left 
for Veteran, Alta,, where Mr. Bee
and the Qrasehopper
NVi) nil know llio F.iblo of tlio_ 
Giasslioinicr who golly iloncod 
lift Kimniuir nway whilo 
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R .C .S .C .C . Revenge
PonUcton, B.C.
ATTENTION ALL SEA CADETS
Regular Fall and Winter Parades v/lll 
commence on Wednesday, 11th'Septem­
ber, 19.57, 7:00 p.m. at the Armouries.
Ago: Senior Cadeti 14-18 
Junior CcieloN 12-14
Tliai'i' aro noiiu' pcoplii who daiiop throuah 
lli(. KMinnicr ol tficli' IIvcn as inu’onocrnod and 
iinim'parrd as llic Gra.isliopl'i'i'. hot othor, wiser 
,111011 and woiuoii provide funds against tho cold winter day 
wlu'ii thoy will ill' urBimtly lu'cdml. You can sUU enjoy 
lift', aiul you will hav(' added poaoo of mind, knqwlnB that 
you ami your lovi'il onoH are RafcRiiordod by a itlo 
iiisimiiiuii cnmlraut uf the Sun Life Uf Cuiinuu,
$
Why not discuss your'Life Insurance Problems with ui 
today? You will bo under no obligation.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE OF CANADA
STAFPORD T. WILSON ....................... District Supervisor
TOM DALY........... ,.................................Resident Agent
FnANK R. EVAN3 .................................. Resident Agent
MllfE CHEnNOFF,....................... ................District Agent
i. F. (Ven) DoWE’ST ............................. District Agent
SUITE 116 — LOUGHEZD BUILDING 
3M  Martin St. Phone 2620
■1M—f 1
ju-on t get caught off base
Play it smart. Alwayu pay cash for tho tilings you wnnt,̂  and vouTl save 
money. To got tho necossiiry cash, simply open a Savings Account at 
Imperial Bank of Cnnaditr and dopo.sit regularly until you^vo saved 
enough to buy that something you want, at tho regular retail pntw.. . and 
sometimes, for even less. Because you aro paying ca.sh you are not involved 
with carrying charges and, while you are saving, Imperial Bank pays 
you interest. Play it smart. . .  pay cash ami save money.
Ilememher—whon you buy on time, you yay interest. '
\Vhen you nare at Twperial, u'o pay you intered.
IMPERIAL
(t(f; I S e S k M
I (I <1 I * P
hr 11
■fil*
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THE TvAANI lUNT »t* •<*>»
reedom of The Press 
eiongs to Readers, Too'■ J
ju_„tvio 1 0  me eaitur, leLObmiiieu
i... .Ill; .tiii-..' viuvc \v'noii.u> icuuci's 
hi i . l i t  1 0 1 1 0 1 , bOTiie Oi Liieii
ill m o iiv-ouhiii oi m o pitioS, laKos
C).» ti lloVV iibiJOCi, Wlcll LllO ClUlUKittĴ ' ol
tao .-OiKi.tOu mtmiu lioivi iri-WeClil,y to
i. I...UJ. iiewopupor.
iNUt only will them tie mure loom I'or 
I'CiU-ioia loLLor.*,, out iho leLiois uieni- 
soAOb Will iCuon the loauiug puoiic 
nmio rapiuiy ihan ihfc;> nave in uho past.
i'seeclless to .say goinif daily s tre n g ih -  
ciio m o Aiti'cuu .1 aosii’o lo n ear iio iii its 
le ad e rs . M any am  th e  tim es w hen you, 
bv youi coi'i'o.siiondence w ith us, iiclp 
U.1 .solve .'■oine oi our problem s.
Unlorlunalely the writers of many 
...lino leaem destroy ofieelivenes.s by re­
fusing to include their name and ad­
dress. We understand that this i.s often 
due to motlest motives lathei; than fear, 
but must point out once more that your 
sijynature is e.ssential.
Working Together
Sir Brian Robertson, chairman of the 
British Transport Commission, will ar­
rive in New York, September 28, to 
- make a comprehensive study of the 
““ latest rail and road traniipoi’t develop* 
ments in the United States and Canada^
■ accdx;ding to G. F. Luther, resident vice- 
president and general traffic managei, 
British Railways. New York.
Such an announcement evokes little 
interest these days even though the 
facts as stated in brief press reports 
point once more to the fact that Canada
; , is growing up. . . . .
' It points, too, to the new thinking in 
r Great Britain where leaders of the 
' people are beginning to acknowledge 
1. that the sons of the Commonwealth 
* have much to teach their mother.
’ Toronto and Montreal are M"h on 
I Sb- Brian’s list in Canada. While m 
i thf'.se maiov cities of onr Dominion he 
! will studv railwp” b-istaRations and dis- 
' future nossibilities in tvansnort.
; Th'- British r.- îlway system. Ion" rec- 
‘ ognized as archaic on its m^in 
!_ av’R doubtless ’profit much from the 
' trp’isnoi’t eyneid’.s stpy.
■ On the other hand w« feel ouite, r-on- 
l  *Tident that Sir Bvien will have much to
* fV,n AmpviVnr.'' be
f  t?1Vo Avith. British Railwav=. dirtÂ . 
' weeA'isome to trpvni on. and Axrifh dor»ot.t 
stations AA’hich mu.st .sureb’ rank as
lAWANTED
tli
Not tlial we refuse to publish a letter 
with a pen-name, but we do insist on 
knowing in confidence who the writer is.
On this same basis we confess all too 
readily that we give a preference to 
certain letters..; Not by any means the 
letters agreeing with our policy, but to 
the letter.s going to press with the writ­
er'.̂  signature appended on the bottom. 
We give further preference to letter.s 
that are brief and to the po>nt.
In going daily the Herald hopes to 
heai’ from more readers than ever be­
fore Providing you*' Ipt^ r̂ is brief—  
the ideal i.s around 2 0 0  Avord'-'— ^nd 
signed, and. contains no comment of li­
bellous nature, we .shall nlway.s find 
room for it.
Freedom of ihe nress i.s oft on regard­
ed as the singula'* privilo.gc of men and 
wemon n>ho Avork o‘ ib» rafi o'* 'onj- 
nalism. That, i.s not "nH« 'nhe
fj.ootlom is vonrs a.s well. Why not use 
it more often?
O U A L I F I E D  M E H  
M  F O R  H I 6 H - U E Y E L  
p i t  G O V E R W M E H T  '
■ vJOBS
V\̂ /U/A/ 0  TO seu STTOCfe
HOLO/N0S -
'B e
^ 0 / ^ s r c .
i\
'w
I R K K O K
SHOOriKi; IROM
A I A D E  T H E M  
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My k̂ A’AikiLVa
uii*iwzv—All uie CiVii service
..iAUiUo iVUsv iicxti IS uc.uiucr-
•la by Uic ituiubuu vvinuii is u>us-
Cjiu.j, Uvvu., tiio yurcnusiiii' p.j.v'er
Ol our Uouui'. i\nu the liig-i-pricca
WTUcit inu ta,\pu,yeiu iwre lor'
a yeav 10 - cumru our 
oUiTeney la Ibc Lank ul; Lct>UaU 
î  p o n  moi'o batiieu than, ilie ue- 
l.uiiuit'iuui ucunumisis.
\7nlie the new Uieienbalicr gov- 
Ci uiiieiu asscusca Uie dutiueious 
si'UaUon whlcn it lias miicriieu, 
ana plans its couniev-measures, we 
are .stUi Uniting on the Uowuiiill 
w)Ui*.jO sci by t»re Liberal govern; 
nient. 'fhul coui'sc, auvocuicu by 
lUe Uovernor.oi' the Lank ot (Jal^ 
aUa, James Coyne, is to reduce 
the amount oi money in clrcula* 
t.nn. This policy is curtailing pro-* 
Ouction in every field, and c^cat- 
uiu'mpioyment
si ,ners, destroying the real value 
ol our llic insurance, and robbing 
Uo alKoi our savings in. bonds Emd 
lu'.nk deposits..
This result is also cruelly but 
vividly shown by tlic twenty-two 
cents vvhicli were whittled off the 
pui chasing power of our dollar 
juf-i during the eight and a half 
years while Mr. Si. Laurent was 
prime minister.
Inflation normally denotes a run- 
uv ay boom. But the inflation start­
ed unddr our “Sevcnly-elght-cent 
df-llar” government is attended by 
the beginning of a slump.
STOBM 81UNA1..8 
'  Railway box-car loadings are re­
garded as the best general Inde.x 
ot our Industrial activity and na­
tional prosperity. They were down 
eight percent in the first half of
A ’/  /it
,-r,
this year, while the railroads* net 
But is Uils the way to bring | opera ling income fell 2(i percent.
PCioesV , . , ! Retail sales reflected the gen­
ii is argued tliat it is, by thCjj.|£jj sooriage of cash and credit, 
vcicvan eiippi’is who have ba..tieU were down 3-G percent, while 
pluvious waves of Itu'Jullun. Uiher • ticlds the fall was more
arm-chair economists argue Unit  ̂ tii-vcrc; .sales of motor vehicles 
iihs Is an entirely new lonn of In- piunAmcUed by 22 percent, and of 
fUulon, which fhcrcfoa'e culls lor t'Atrlgcrators 25 percent.
(.‘.liferent remedies.
•'LV'.liA' :>Wi
Even fish seemed to join the dc- 
Ixrtsslon mood; the dutch of sea 
1.L.I1 drcppdd 18 percent In mid­
summer.
t Unemployment rose to 183,000 in
CENTENmAI.RRCE
"O'*
the gloomiest steam-filled caverns in the 
world, never-the-less operate speedy 
s.ervice.  ̂ to all parts of the country. ^
Further examples of the growing 
awareness of each other as friends and 
equals came last Aveek Avheii Canadians 
unveiled their new jet engine in Eng­
land.
These things are but small contribu­
tions to the world at large, but each, one 
helps cement more closely the Comnion- 
Avealth ties once in such great danger of 
di.'-anpearing.
W h ate v e r our thoughts m ig h t be on 
re la tio n sh ip  betAveen th e  U n ited  K ing ­
dom  an d  thp  coun tries  sh e  once ru led  
i t  m ust be ad m itted  th a t  by  s ta n d in g  in 
u n itv  th e  CommonAvealth does p re se n t 
th e  m ost poAverful force for good am ong  
th e  kingdom 's of m en.
N ot th a t  old and  new  Avorld y e t  ac-> 
cep t each  o th e r  Avillingly on all th in g s . 
B rita in  s till re fu ses  to  ack n o w led g e  th e  
Salk vaccine as p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t polio. 
A nd , ju s t tAvo Aveeks ago , C an a d ia n  v e t­
e rin a ria n s  announced  th e y  Avouldn’t  use 
a ncAV vaccine d iscovered  in B rita in  fo r 
th e  con tro l of foot a n d  m o u th  d isease  
am ong  live-stock.
‘ >.iBut all th e  signs a re  th a t  In th e  fu ­
tu re  th e  Dom inion and  G re a t B rita in  
Avill be bound m ore firm ly  to g e th e i' each 
reco g n iz in g  th e  o th e r’s strength* an d  
Aveakness.
New Immigrants to 
Challenge Fraser
tVAULiii-PlUlJE PMillAL
Previous Inflationary waves, 
such as tiiat after World ttar li,
\.«re caused by liie c.assic situa­
tion Ol “ lOo much money chasing: July, an increase of 60 percent
m T O R Ifl REPORT
rSloan Report to 
Be Industry Bible
: , By .lAMKS K. NKBBITT
« ViCrORIA — Your MLA’i are 
Inofv studying the largosi, most 
-comple and controversial Royal 
.Commission report in B.C.’s his- 
— the monumcni'al. ncrlv  
•l.otkl-page Sloan document on for-
people moving out a& tolk aban- 
onetl Ireland in the great potato 
famine.
It will cost you S5.25 to buy the 
Slnan report from lire Queen's 
Printer, and precious tew British 
Columbians wlH be bothered;„r,uu)i uK  oiuu I




VICTORIA -  Gay flowers will 
ouillhe the emblem of B.C.’s lOOtb 
l.irthday on the waterfront slope 
before the Legislative buildings 
at Victoria and on the main lawn 
fronting the Vancouver Court 
House ne,xt year.
Tenders now are among nursery­
men tor plant material. They were
■ Werner Rupp, young **No. 5 
White Waterman,” dismisses the 
frothy rapids of Vancouver’s Caj?- 
llano Canyori as a placid fl-ck 
pond for any canoeist worth his 
salt.
But ho and Franz Conrads, a 
friend with the same taste tor the 
sport that certainly brings chills 
to viewers, if not the ‘participants 
nevertheless are using the Canyon 
as a practice ground for a Cen­
tennial Year ci’ack at the much 
riskier Fraser River.
Both immigrants to Canada — 
Rupp is Sv’iss and Conrad is 
German- — they have made pre­
liminary application to enter next 
year’s canoe race 450 miles dovA'n 
the churning Fraser from Fort 
George to Vancouver. They al­
ready can be seen several times 
a week, shooting the Canyon ra­
pids fop practice as well as plea­
sure in their liny kayak canoes.
Together with the re-enactment 
next July of Simon Fraser’s his­
toric river voyage 130 years be­
fore, the B.C. Centennial Commit­
tee has announced a race Avill be 
held by one-man canoes along the 
same rqute. It Includes Fraser 
Canyon and the treaclicrous Hell’s 
Gate. ‘ ■
The B.C. Centennial Committee 
Is putting up $5,000 in prize mon­
ey. • ,
EXPERTS
Only expert canoeists, those who 
qualify by standards sol liy a 
commiUoc of judges! will be al­
lowed to enter the daring test of 
skill, stamina and cool courage. 
Adverlisemonts 'announcing the 
contest will be distributed around
the world this fall, and Judges 
opened by the Provincial Purchas-1 hope to have the entrants screen­
ing Commission Aug. 28. Plants,' ed by early spring.
, I fasdnatlna.jK'ople. !
The' Chlol Justice ol British Co- |HCIIOOIA 
’ liimbla, alter more than two ypar< This <iocumt-iU sltould be In 
‘of listening to forestry opinions of ,p\ery B.C. school, for it’s a refer- 
r,all .shades, malt.ng im • . • once book on our most valuable
'siiidy of them, hours of thought, Industry: teachers should read It, 
Tand days of dietiiilng Ills opini .(C. - a section a week -  lo ihoir 
has given to the public a report; students. If this was done our
that may well ii(.i..... ...o oi.i  ̂ .i [.young people would be educated
the forest Industry In the whole ol j a.s to Ihe true vahie of forests; 
AU'Hiom North America, and even they would roallxo they are «' 
fiirihcr afield.  ̂ lirlrclosa herfinge, to be chcrlshoU
U will lake MLA’s weeks to di- preserved for the gencrallons 
gest this I'oport. They had heller .v’l uniwn 
luive a gonii ur.di.'i'Siiindlng of it. Here’s a paraginplt from llv? 
two, for, III till) iie.M sos.slon of llin SJIuiin repurl;- 
LrgiHluiuru, It's goiiiK I" he talk- ’’Today wo siiind at a momen- 
liij.; poini No. 1; iin.v MLA who louh period In the oconomio and 
(loesn't know whiii li’s all alioiii, snrlnl dovelopmoni of this Indus- 
raid can't intolilguitly dlsuuim U, iry, We are In n stage of Irnnsl- 
t.«i going to look prrii.v looiiiin. luiu Hon and a discarded 1'orenl policy 
iio; worthy of I'olng an MLA. of lorest liquidation to one of sits- 
There hu.s iiooii iiiiK ul ( i iiui-ihtinod yield anti forest manage- 
i.mii seimlon to drill with the i*e- We are nenylng the emi of
pull, However, iliis luis lieoii pri."- rm "hen virgin fir was llto*
ot various color.s and descriptions, 
win have to be ready for delivery 
on or about May 1, 1958. •The 
fc»’OAver also would have to grow 
rnd liold In reserve enough mater­
ial to renew or repair any part 
of Ihe display during Its season, 
June through September.
“I* "..*̂ ^
ii^etitirtim ^  Ueraiti •
Publlshotl every Monday, Wed 
<iCRdgy and Friday 
Metnboi ol tho Audit Bureau 
of Circulation.
G J Rowland, Publisher 
Jamas Muine, Bdllur 
BubHorlptlon rates $1.0U pe
Rui)p, 27-year-old shipyard 
W’firker (1858 West 15lh Ave., 
Vancouver, came here 5’i years
ago from Switzerland, married a 
Vancouver girl and, in most ways, 
settled down.
 ̂ But he had been an <>xpert and 
indefatigable canoeist on Eilrop- 
eah riA'ers and the old attraction 
Avas still strong.
He found others in Vancouver 
who also were Interested In river 
touring and the rougher ‘.‘white- 
water” canoeing, and the North­
west Waterway Explorers group 
was Informally organized. '
”We don’t know the rivers iiei’e 
yet, bO what we do is more ex­
ploring,’ Rupp says.
TO EXPLORE
About 20 belong to it now and 
they explore rivers, go on camp­
ing trips and make runs ,at rapids, 
or white-water stretches.
One of t'.te group, who started 
canoeing thrOe years ago, Avas 
Franz Conrad, 30, (77 .West 21th 
Ave., 'Vancouver, a structural o:t- 
glneer. Franz came here, in 1952 
from Germany. He Is married to 
a German glrUwho brought a kay­
ak with her when she came to 
join him . . . and tliat’s hoAv he 
got started.
Frenz is not officially graded as 
yet, but Werner in the European 
ranking is a No. 5 White Water- | qj ĵ] 
man, meaning, he is an outstand- "Besides ” 
ing canoeist Avho has* gained tho 
[second highest rung on the pad- 
dler’s ladder.
A No. 1 White Watprman would 
bo just a pond paddlor,.and a per­
son doesn’t call himself, a canoe­
ist until he r'eaches No. 3 rnnflflng.
No. 4 Is above average and quali­
fies you to enter all international 
ennoe races.
Rupp,* as a No. 5, has the right 
to tackle any river body jliat Is 
termed "nearly impossible” to 
navigate.
„The- No. 6’s, the few that are 
still alive, qualify lo try tlie Im­
possible. ’
Werner, avIio has canoed on the 
Fraser, considers 'that It would 
ranijo from being a No. 4 river in 
spots to a No. 5 "and up to No. 6' 
iivsome spots.”
luo few goods." !
But' louay we have little money j 
and too many goods, so consumei 
Uemand is not creating the infla­
tion .of this nevV virus. It Is caus­
ed primarily by the wages-ptice 
.■•pu*al. Wftgo demands are forc- 
-•'ig up prlceii, and these Increased 
prices cause Righer wage de­
mands, and so the spiral goes 
round and round'and up and up.
The rise in our cost of living is 
demonstrating in cruel but vivid 
manner the basic economic fact 
th a t . an increase .in reai wages 
tun only .be achieved by an in 
crease i t  per-raan-bour productiv­
ity. Merely to ^ay higher Avages, 
unmatched by higher output, must 
result In inflation, as the econ­
omists here hewe always Warned. 
The automatic post-war wage in-
KAYAKS
Their 40-pound kayaks â *e Ger- 
nian-nfade, ot rubber-and oanvas 
fiye-ply material that packs up in­
to two small, inslde-of-the-car-size 
bags. NVlten b\ use, though, they 
can carry a total weight of 300 
to 400 pounds, or, as Werner spys.
“Enough camping' gear for a 
month."
Slpco Lire Fraser race is e.x- 
pocted to take about a week, they
lifter an e.xhibitlon of twisting 1 ^  Asia Minor, SyHa is
and turning through the rapids,
barely avoiding jutting rocks and Southeast Asia Lads
c.Killy flicking their double-bladed ^  teetering on the brink.
o\er last year.
Among all these minus signs on 
our national statistical tixttlc, there 
13 one plus sign standing out like 
a red flag. The cost of living is 
going up. as prices paradoxically 
rise, making this the first high- 
priced slump in our history.
The task facing the new Dlefen- 
Lakcr government Is first to re­
verse thole minus signs, and then 
to reverse that plus sign. Bank 
Governor Coyne’s policy is to at­
tempt to do that in the reverse 
cider; a policy which private 
bunkers have always emphatlcal^' 
.said would not work and Avhlch so 
far has failed.
It seems probable that Ave will 
soon witness a head-on clash be­
tween Finance Minister Donald 
Fleming and Bank Governor
paddles at the right times to keep 
from overturning, Werner and 
Fnmz attempted to e.xplaln their 
love for, the sport.
It bod^ dovA’it to something like 
pride In the speed of their reac­
tions, the feeling that something 
now is always coming up. a heal- 
[Ihy physical exercise, the beauty 
ot unsp.oiled nature, the challenge
re.Ally isn ’t 
looks.”
confided Franz, "it 
as pcHIous as it-
Our Bible 
Thought
Whttt Utliigs soever ye tleslrci 
wluni yo pray, bellovo that yo 
liiivo liiem, niut ye sllall liavo 
them. Mark 11:‘.!4.
But be very sure that God' dl* 
roots •your desire or you may 
pray amls.s.
creases, and the many built-in | Coyne, the chief protagonists in a 
LvWsters such as escalator clauses, tattle between the new-style com- 
have merely destroyed our dollar, mon-sense and the old-style ccon- 
impDverishihg wldOAvs and' pen-1 omlc theories.
Red Influence
B'rcnch. Since the cessation of 
those hostilities Southern Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laos have been in­
dependent in a weak sort of way.
Laos perhaps is the most vul­
nerable of the three; She is con­
tiguous to China on the north and 
to Northern Vietnam on the east. 
She would be almost defenceless 
against military force. And she is 
not easily defended against the 
more subtle and insidious force of 
Communist propaganda.
It has been difficult for demo­
cratic Influences or economic aid 
to penetrate this backward, moun­
tainous area. Yet Laos strategical­
ly is one of the free world’s out­
posts.
The immediate danger is a pro- 
r  ise by the now government to 
aPow tho Communist-inclined Pa- 
inet Lao Party, already In control 
ot Us northem provinces, to parti­
cipate in elections to be held in 
January, These concessions give
It makes no essential difference 
tliat Syria Is coming under tlie in­
fluence of povlet Russia, while 
Laos would fall under the hoge- 
tiiony of Communist China. What 
does matter is that both are in 
danger of being lost by the free 
world.
Botli are in strategic positions. 
Dominance over Syria would give 
Russia a base on the Meiterran- 
can, an age-old dream of Russia 
even under the Czars. Dominance 
over Laos would provide China 
with a lever with which to try to 
pry all SouUieast Asia off from the 
free world.
Laos, of course, is one of the 
three states formerly associated in 
I'rcnoh Indo-Chlnu. Tlio Commu­
nions grabbed Northern Vietnam
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
HAPPY IMMIGRANTS
Editor, Tho Herald,
ly well ruled (<iii liy I.mihIk nml 
Kta'osis MlniHlfi' liny WllllsUin.
nuijor |ii'u(lu(fpr of mir forcHt 
wi'iilih, siul lire spiJitmclilng nii
Llr:- 1 would like to echo the 
lull I men I of your cuncHpondont, 
Mih J. in tho Ihsuo of Aug. 3U, 
Inut too little i r  heard of tho 
lidiipy immlgrunt. and too much 
tiionilon l8 given lo iho Uls* 
gi'untled variety, who 1 am con- 
vliiml, iiro very much In a mliv
vuHi in Camuhi b.v mail; $5.(lii li , |o ‘>\y*  ̂ i‘
U,S A. homo tlollvorv bv carrier! tin Mis, J, and may pot*u .a . ’ n  u u iiv u y  ^  u i m i r  , ,
will! Hn,v.s; "It duos not appour ‘ conoiny dominated liy hemlock, 
tliiU unv lunjoi' . . Mo muKt evaluate and resolve the
is required lo deal with tho many 
liropoanls presented. The provi- 
Hiomi ot Iho pioHonl Forest .\*t.
lonflleiR e.xiHiIng helAvoen thoHo of 
the long and tho ihori view ot our 
future pollolc.s -- n task ol greai
MCi'iu to 1)0 unnonilly nduqunlo m |compICNily, not only benuuso ol 
nu'pi the slionilniv" *he dlvergoitco of opinions be-
i n , ' o p i i D R l n K  Interests, but by
rloHiACR of Interest within groups 
One groat good coming from seoklng the nchlovement of siml- 
till! now .Sloan I'cpor,, lar objectives. These iiiid oilier (n-
ti'mlnni poldlnlty r,«)H II, nml tho iworable pressures are upon im 
controversy crcivlco by li, i.< ••uii now.
II,'h icnching the public, iho tor-1 "Our economy needs, amt must 
CMS’ ouiuTs, real viilue o(|pi|,n for. ihe continued existence 
ih..se Ion-sis ii. iho oronom,v of o) the small man. We niii.st also
pliui for the social and economic 
I'ivory man, uomnn nml child In future of the largo integrmed op- 
llirs piMViiK̂ e doiiencls, ■' '• ■" '.iTfillons, The problem, in essence, 
ti uiHui'c ihmi he ran possibly re- seems to rosolve Itself Into n 
elizo, on Iho wooos u. ..i., search for a policy whlcii, while
loco: thov are the blood and hone relftlnlng and assuring the eontln- 
amt sinew, the very hreallting n|)-|Uin« benefits flowing from large 
piiraiu*! of rii'lilHi rnliimldii Will! j liilegraleit Intluslrlnl units, dues 
I ii' •jui' ll.i'. \Mi\ild Ktiiiii ()’»' III iisclf niiliiuic itgiiins) ili')sc
( "linp'o'. i.i'i ,• I'l ,sh'd II ()(i|,> f ompetilh'o oi'crs opornling in n 
si.hdow of HI pix'sciu self, w ith 'free enterprise lociety.’
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haps siieok lot tho more rocenl 
m rivals of 1057,
1 met a numhur of pooplo prior 
lo leaving Englnildi who wero 
cuiiiing to Ciumdn luul without 
DX( option they wore prepared
too happy to make our homos 
here, allliough Vnaybo wo hove 
not yet got the job wo really 
like, and nre still dreaming of 
our first Cadl|jft'c.
In defence of the Canada House 
officials In London, my own ox- 
pulienco was in dlrcut coiurust 
lo Iho Immigrants,Ituorvlewod by 
your reporter. 1 wajL told that 
jolm had to bo* lookptl for, per- 
hups In tho more undoveiopcd 
pans of the eoumry, and I could 
not expect to walk .Into a well 
paid post or a Job of my own 
cltnlce, Furthermoi'e, on.siallnu
Editor, The Hcj|*ald.
Sir.—Much approclntod Mr. T. 
W. Budge's lottor to you in Wed­
nesday’s paper, Would bo a great 
tiling if ho could write an urllclc 
f(')' each Issue along Iheuo lines, 
Tho uUllorlnl was very good In this 
Issue too; let’s hove more.
Yours truly,
M. SINCLAIR.
with assistance from Red China | tlie Communists a double chance 






Sir*. 1 was rather Inlcrosled 
in Mr. .1. K. NuMblll’s column In
KAMLOOPS SENTINEL
When she applied rcnllam In ro- 
sijoct to tlie offensive remarks of 
Lord AlU'lnoham, rcBiioctlng Her 
Mnjcsiy, Queen, Ellznboih II, Miss 
Mary A. Novak, ot Kltohcner. On- 
larlo, made an effecllvo answer 
to Iho noble lord and Ills Bupporl-
symbolism. It is outrageous for 
anyone to blame the Queen for 
licr position of Impotence. By con­
stitution. tho British monarch Is 
oxpcctocl to bo nculnil and above 
all parly factions In tlie afalrs of 
suite. How then can Queen Ellza- 
bolh say or 'do things on her omti 
initiative whlclt will make peiiplo
ors. Miss Novak’s loller to diojjjn |,odco,’ as Altrln
yuiu' papoi* it'uenily with regard
-....... ............... wu I lo Mr. Tom Irwin, M.P., stating
on the form completed by all lit' iluii lie would b<» burled In u 
tontUng Immigrants, that 1 was smell group of .Social CioilltcrH
Globe and Mnh rlghtl,v .points to 
events In Brltliilt hlilory and tho 
ilovelop'mcnt over the oenturlcs of 
the prcieni stjitus of Iho Brlllsli 
nutnarchy. and provides reason 
(or serious lliouglu by those who 
orltlolio without ' uitclerBlnndlnii
heading for the Oknnagnii Vul-
lor u period when life would not I ley. l wax warned iluii work
ho too oomlorlablo or too pro.q 
pcMouH, but who were convinced 
that Canada had more to offer 
ihuii the U.K., and that the com- 
fon and prosperity would como 
lo them In duo eourae. 1 have 
mi l others alnoo arriving In Can­
ada who have similar views and 
i il'tnk that these are tho happy 
Immigrants who do not make tho 
headlines or got inlervlowetl by 
leportors. 1 nm sure there are a 
inunbor In Penticton who nt*o not 
thinking ot returning to England 
there arc probably even Home 
who have found jobs in Ihoir own 
trade! Porhhps they could bo per* 
S'.inded tu loll you so,
I am sure jlinl the mn,iorlly of 
inuaners were dl.s.snUsftod' with 
Hull lot In tho U.K. — Ihul Is 
probably why they loft ~  thoy 
vVill he equally rllRHatlsfled if and 
When they veltirn to the Did 
i!niiiitry, .SpoaUlug for my family 
MiKi myself, and I nm sure for 
many more new nn ivals, we have 
ho wish lo return and are only
lltero was very sonsonnl and llm- 
lied.. That Immigration offlcor 
caiuo from Kamloops so porlmits 
ho was biasod.
In oonelUBloh, may 1 hope thal 
,V()ui mall box la crammed to 
overflowing by Icilol's from my 
I'elluw "happy Immlgianta” in or 
tier to ^show vour roiurcrs that 
tliore are many of us who are 
f ad to he hero and grateful for 
the many kindne.ss>cs shown lo 
us.
olinm iUiRgoBis',’
”U Is very probable ilmt the 
Queon luts many views of hpr own 
on matters, strong views, She 
probably has some ideas on the 
ratlior imbecile stale of a publlo 
seek to make tho Royal Family 
dally food and n nltlzonry who
or In search of sentiallon. For Iheiviucli eravos sensailons like Its
Yours fllncerely,
-L, G. H,
1!' the Dominion Ildiisc Insloiul 
uf shitting iiH £ipcakcr In the 
IJ.C. Loglsiuairo.
frucUu Credit must linvo come 
a long way In Mr, Nesbitt’s opin­
ion during the lust four or five 
,\'uuiH- or ho would not have con­
ceded that any Social Creditor 
t.ould possibly shine anywhere 
Mr. Nesbitt apparently does not 
luiow Mr, Irwin very well or ho 
voiild knovv’ that environment 
yould not dim Mr. Irwin. Ills star 
will shine Just ns brightly In Dt- 
• awu ns It did In Vlclorla. ' 
Mr Irwin will shino with un- 
tlhnmod lusu'o In his new spltero 
-  he will bo a trail *blazor for 
yociul Crodli. Keep your eye on 
I'J'om Irwin, Mr. No.sl)Ul. Ho Is an(EdllUr’s note: Tlie Herald Is 
still holding a letter from "Eng | nhio man and knows jusi why he 
ll.sh .Immlgrain” pending nollficn L « Social CreiUtor'and why ho
Hon uf hi!s mime and address, 
else a note criticising columnist 
Patrick Nlchnlson from “A rend, 
er of The Herald.” Both . notes 
will ho ijuhllshed With initials oili 
uum do plumes If so desired, hut 
The Iteraid must know the Idoit* 
tity of the wrller.'ii,)
Is III Ollnvvii and nol Victoria. 
Ho proved hIs ability In Burnaby- 
Rlelimond nn Juno 10th in n 
riding which was hoslUe to hls 
poLcIoa. Ti'uo Ills inajoi’ity was 
Bmiill, Inti it was .sufficient.
Vours truly,
- \V. Ti (*’
reason that Miss Novak’s com- j 
inehis are n semilblc explanation 
ol Ihe situation Hint lins come 
clout, her louer is imsscd on uu 
reudcri, liopeMl that It will assist 
many to coiroot Apiiredallon. It 
Is as follows:
'.'the latest display of iiross Ir- 
1 csponalblllty avUIi t'CRard lo the 
Queen and her ontourago is thn 
limit, and thorougldy unfair. Lord 
Altrincham complnins that tho 
Queen’s spooohes are a "pain in 
the neck," largely beenuso thoy 
111*0 mochanlcnl-llko uUornneos put 
Into ih& moulh of someone who 
lu'Chumably has no personality. 
This accuiintlon cionmins n Imslc 
i.ontrtuUctlohi which Is tlie basic 
imonialy of Euglirli Roylty. Tlie 
iMinl ought lo re*iW!ftd hU English 
history.
'̂Tn the past throe oenlurlea, the 
ruling nrlslocrtUs ilollborntely do- 
,*rNed the Royal Court ol real 
IKiwer and goverpniontal respon* 
.sihiiii,v, and mifpiwel.v reduced it
'<•• n Stele cf f'<'r<"AV"ii'’l
die eeiiti’nl nttrauilon of n Barn*' 
urn circus lor whicli no ringside 
Hc'iiis nre ullcrcd at the cheupeit 
lirioo.s.
"Aiioitt a year ago, a fashion 
house onumornted about a dozen 
■sins of style’ committed by Prin­
cess Mnrgnrct In the preceding 
numtliB. These supposedly tloadl>w 
SIMS hnd nollilng lo do with mod­
esty, necdlcBo to say; they w-cre 
only Indications of a normal per­
son’s desire to move about, ocoa.* 
slonnlly nt least, In cnsunl dloUiea 
and manner, inihcr than like a 
shopping-window mannequin.
"The nunibor and cxlonl: of 
Ruod-will imivs requoslod of tho 
Queen by Govcrnnionls and coun* 
tries arc siagRorlng cnouRit even 
for the nKi.st seasoned of glamor­
ous globet-oi'loi*.st *)«vn. eunauca 
ous globe-troUors. If the Royal 
Families of countries like Norway 
and Holland live more modest and 
rntlring lives than does Urliishi 
Royally, it may be because the 
Inlclllgcjicc of iliPh* clllzen.s li 
higher Minn lo Anglo-Saxon comi-
n m i A l 1 i ' 'S ,
 ̂ tX 4 c /rt
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>«v. OKANAGAN FRUIT FOR CONVENTION VISITORS
Luscious trec-rlponcd Okanagan Valley peaches and simplified tlie immense task gf l•et•ol'dlng these visit
I'OU TOMOltltOW
This ddy is well suited to clear­
ing up important 'matters connec- 
ten with your finances: also for 
completing unfinished jobs. You 
call make goq{l headway if you 
apply yourself calmly, industrious 
ly and without regard for the few 
who may incline toward obstrep- 
crousness.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birlhdpy, 
your horoscope indicates that you 
n*ay look ahead to a year high- 
lifhted by job advancement and
tiic solution to many business! 
problems -*- with happy resultarj 
where your pojcketbook is concern-' 
ed
in personal matters, you should 
Imd domestic, romantic and social 
relationships m o s t  harmonious 
during the year ahead, with the 
exception of a brief period early 
in .November, when tension on 
i your part could disturb the placid 
pools of friendliness. Be alert, 
therefore, and try to curb emo­
tionalism. Look for some good 
news late in December which
financial gain. L.xcellent Influenc- should help you to prolong 1957’s 
es. prevalent now, will last for successes well into the new year, 
at least four or five months, dur-
ors. Wives of Penticton Kiwnnians, working under 
the supervision of the men's committee and a group 
headed by Mrs. John Carew-Gibson, assisted with
■;<i' <,r **■»' V M* ^
i
Penticton Board of Trade pamplilets wore present­
ed ft) more than 1,200 Kiwanians delegates and 
wives as registered at convention headquarters i,<
[he three Gables Hotel all day yesterday and dun - 
ing the morning hours today. These delegates, at* j the I'egistration at licadquarters. Sliown above the 
tending the largest convention ever lield in tliis , busy registration bootli witli Mrs. Carew-Gibson, e.x- 
city, i^present 250 .clubs froni throughout Britisli ; tremc right, are Two visitors from Vancouver, 
Columbia, the Yukon. Alaska, Oregon. Washington j Washington, Mrs. Oscar L. Hanson and Mrs. Fran- 
and the Idaho Panhandle. Well organized planning Ids Bokke.
mg which time you should find
LOSING FAITH ‘
FAYErrEVILLE. N .Y .- ( UP t 
—Donald Wllliam.s told police 
i he's lo.sing faith in the human 
1 raep. First, a thief stole the bat­
tery from his tractor. Three 
weeks later one of a ‘group of 
guests a t his house reported his 
•wallet containing $11 had been 
taken. The next day a burglar 
broke into his house and stole 
$80.
A child bOrn on this day will be 
lesourceful, practical and ex­
tremely competent in emergencies 
of any kind.
1B67. KltiK F»»ltire« SinrilRiiU. Ihe.
- 4  I f :  i i ' j
. s
u. AT
M r. a n d  M rs. M u rra y  D ouglas W h ite
•sJr-iw & S 'i
—Portrait by Redivo





Jnterest Is W idespread In 
Pretty W hite-M enu Nuptials
SUMMEPvLAND Murray
Douglas White, son of Mrs. Doug- 
la.s White of Penticton .and the 
iate Mr. White was united in 
marriage with Marguerite Marie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Menu, West Summerland, in a 
Toveiy ceremony on August 31.
Rev. Francis Quinlan officiat­
ed at the afternoon ceremony 
v.'hich took place in St. Ann’s 
Itoman Catholic Church.
Church decorations were in the 
late summer loveliness ' of pink 
and white gladioli- blossoms, rb- 
peated in color in the costumes 
of the bride’s attendants.
1 earls. The sleeves were long, 
lily pointed. Cascading red roses, 
made a lovely bridal bouquet.
Crowned alike in nylon chif- 
l.on in shades of pale pink and 
r.ky blue, Miss Irene and Mifes 
Patricia Menu attended their sis- 
isr as bridesmaids. They wore 
n r  tchihg' picture hats and gloves 
ard  carried white carnations In 
vjoionial bouquets sprayed with 
pink and blue.
Willis White was best man for 
his brother. Ushers were Dennis 
Jeffrey and Erio Boultbee.
. Mrs. Louis Delachei'ols, Peniic- 
to<-,. was organist and Miss Cecile
Mr. Menu gave his daughter in 1 Tavoie of Vancouver,-the soloist
Due to illness In the family the 
vfception which had beeq plan­
ned was postponed. W[lres of
marriage, in her wedding gown 
of floor length Frencli lace and 
net Tiers of lace fashioned the
skirl, and ihe bodice’.s neckline 1 congratulation were received 
was outlined with fine seed 1 from Mr. and Mrs. O. Van WaP
leghem, Winnipeg^ and Andrew 
Van Welleghen), Watson Lake, 
\ : . i .
For going-away the bride wore 
a smart pearl grey worsted suit 
w'th pink and black accessories 
ai.d corsage of white carnations^
The couple will make^their 
h'ome at Vancouver.
Out of town giuests were Mr. 
n-u1 Mrs. G. E. McMahon, Mr. 
end Mrs. E. Quesnel, Mrs. M. 
Sparrow, Vernons Mr. and'Mt;S. 
VV. H. Nourse, New Westminster; 
Ml and Mrs. F. MacDonald, 01l-« 
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Menu, 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. W. Van 
Wafleghem, Winnipeg; and from 
the coast, Mr. and Mrs, J. Van 
Houtteghem, Miss Donna Weir, 
M)ss Rosalie Matron, Miss Aud­
rey Moase, Miss-Jeannette Lam- 
horl. Miss Cecile Savoie, and Mel 
Park.
AROUND TOWN
Future Nurse Spent 
Annual Vacation Here
Miss Audrey Parmley, a iiurse- 
in-lraining at .SI. Paul’s, returned 
11 Vancouver loday after spending 
the past mpnih visiting her par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. 1'. ikirinloy, 
Fckluir’dt Avonuo West.
Mrs. Hurl. Horn. .5lJ0 Penticton 
Avenue, will lie Ivj.mcss to niom- 
I’.'i's ot Iho Kol-J-;.nen Circle of tlie 
Penllclon United Cliiircli Women's 
Federation,
Mr. anil Mrs. Lrnesl Orr of Now 
Vesiminslei, former residents of 
llii.s eily prior lo ID'Jii, spent ThufK- 
(ia> visiting Mr. and Mr,s. II. S. 
Kenyon id ilieli Miimner luimo ill 
Okanagan Falls
lory of tlie United Churdi of Can- 
ana.
Ml', ond Mrs, Jolin Young with 
small daughter, Corry Lou, of Win­
nipeg, are currently visiting in 
Penticton with iheh* respccUve 
p'.uonis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. F. Ron­
ald Corry.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Kenyon ahd 
diuighier Janico have returned to 
.Saskatoon after spending a week 
wiih the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. S. Kenyon of Okanagan 
I'nlls. Mr. Kenyon, who Is with 
Ihe Binff at the Unlvcrslly of Sas* 
khiolicvvan, was in the Okanagan 
llev. J'iriu'Hi IlMiids, piislor of the ' Valley nsBistlng as an examiner 
Pf iiUclon rnltcil i liiirrli; was in
Vancouver Iasi week in nltond.a 
innterenci? nl ChrlsUim education 
c mvenoi’H held 'niesday. Wcclnes- 
fl.’i.v imtl Thurwdiiy at Union Coj- 
lo"c, Mr. Ilimds Is convener of 
the Kamloops Oiumagiin IM’eshy-
with tlie Red Ciuss water safety 
I'l'ogrnm.
New  Fashion Shades 
M ark Queen’ s Visit
l.UNlJUN, I UP I I ’ljneos.s 
Margarel lia.s .Kolectod ihioo new 
coloi.s for (lre.s.s (lo.slgii(.’r.s to use 
111 commemointlng Iho Queen’s 
forilu.'omlng lilp to Canada uiul 
thi Unllcd Slaio.s, ilu’ Bi'ill.sli 
^J'/'lor Council annoiiiiees.
Tlio eoiincll, ui vvliieh Mai gat .......................
H Is pal roil, Hiild .slu> choso tlie 1 in  or margarine miti " oil *\mtn
I'UKHII I.KMON 
hAKHKCUE SAUCE
’» eup mlneotl onion
1 <’love garlle mlncdil
2 tahlospooiiH bulior or mar« 
gurino and snlatl oil
2 lablCNpoons lirowii sugar 
I (oaspooh salt
1 luhlCHpooij eelory .salt
Q iDUspoon eayonne popper 
la tea-spoon powdered dry mu«- 
tnrd
1/3 cup fresh lemon .|uleo
2 tablo.npoons cider vinegar
1 tahlespooii horseradish sauce 
1 cup wnler





u.lors Irom Hit' fiihijcs which arc 
going lull) till) ll)!58 .sinjng and 
Kumrnor women',s wear .styles. 
They are:
"FlOsin pink, a ImHUiuiI flower 
I iiik . . , rccoinmondod for wool, 
mllllnoi.v, rollon nnd knitwear;
"rjnlway grey, a hlulsh gmy 
. . pailitulm l\ aUnicilvi' wool 
01, u'orsicd lalnlcM .siirh a.'* al- 
lif'iii, on lliiPii and many of Hie 
r.ianirmdo falnics
onions are transparent. Add sug- 
III salt and Hplees. Mix well, .stir 
10 remaining Ingrodlonts. Simmer 
H' to LT mlnule.s. Use barbecue 
I'cnf, Inml) poi'k or chiclton. It 
may also be ii.sed as a mnrlnadt' 
lot moats. Yield Ua cups.
N llW li.AV On F o il DISCI ITf>»
NEW YORK, lUPi -  Quick 
, [w n irlck : add n dash of the now
Wild orchid, one of the mn.st i In.'.tnnt minced onion in vnnr 
ttl'liciiimg ot Hm now iHno lone.s, I tavmHe mix next time hlseulls 
t‘«|.o('lnlly niiu'oHvo In .silk or *'Vo on the moiui. Or, sprinkle thtr 
ri)iif,ii, oi7;;nKlif>. lulnicd nnd muon IlghlJy on liqi of rendv to 
woven ('oni.ii /,nd )i,ncn. molio, f ielto l)l,si'iill.s ju,st Ijofoie Hiev CO 
Uwo, velvet and brocades.’' iln the oven. ' **
NARAMATA -- Tentative plans 
fm the annual fall bazaar were 
made when memibers of St. Pet­
er’s Anglican Church Guild held 
their first meeting following a 
summer recess \Vednestiay eve­
ning at the home of Mrs. A. T, 
V/ood.
Wednesday, November 20, was 
chosen as a suitable date for the 
popular annual fund raising event, 
which will be held In the parish 
hall and will feature a wide selec­
tion ot sewing and other merchan­
dise.
Other discussions at the well at- 
‘tended meeting focussed on re­
ports from summer activities, 
rrcsident Mrs. Donald Fumer ex- 
prosaed appreciation to the visit­
ing committee and the oarctakors 
oi the church for their services 
during recess.
Following adjournment, refresh- 
monts were served by Mrs. Wood 
with the assiitonoe of Mrs. Q, P. 
Tinker.
Observer Has Kind 
Word for Teenagers
MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP) -  To- 
day’s young sot not only wants’ 
to got the moat out of life, they 
Want to "contribute something to 
It,' says Selva Roark, assistant 
editor of Young Life magazine.
Miss Roark said today's young* 
Rtors arc "more serlous'mlndod 
tlian (hoy would lot you believe."
Her ,1ob with (he non-denoml* 
national group, brings her In per- 
sonal coutHi;! with .youngsters 
who attend the Young Life camps 
in Colorado and Canada,
Mias Roark said she wl’shes ev­
ery teenage critic could see and 
talk with (hose who attend the 
ramps.
"lltpy would learn Hist voting 
people are extremely inteVesieM 
In each other and the varl/m.s cul- 
Hires and backgrmmds' 0 / our 
cmmtry represimUni at these 
camps."
Dear Mary Haworth:
My Tiusband, a minister, and I, 
were married during my second 
year of nurse’s training. Our.origi­
nal plan was for me to become a 
registered nurse, looking towards 
a future in the mission field. Mis­
sionaries' wives htve to be tec);- 
r.ically trained to serve along somp 
l^e—teaching, nursing, etc.
However, the arrival of our first 
child twe now have three) modi­
fied these plans, and I  left train­
ing 11 months short of my degree. 
We have an extremely happy life 
together, but my husband still 
feels that we must respond to a 
call from the mission field and I 
vant to uphold him in this.
I love nursing, missed It greatly 
when I left, and have had a life­
long desire to work in the field of 
medicine. Also I want to qualify 
to finish nurses training, plus one 
more semester—to qualify for a 
degree In nursing education. This 
J could put to excellent use in the 
mission field, or here in the states. 
HOPES TO BE A m issio nary
Unfortunately this year of train­
ing would necessitate my absence 
f r  m the children. The eldest is 
now three years of age; the sec- 
cnci,̂  15 months; and the baby is 
four months old. The hospital is 
T2 miles distant and I could' be 
home only one day a week, plus 
occasional weekends. .My mother 
would willingly care for the chil­
dren during hours when my hus­
band Is occupied with church du­
ties.
The sepafatlori would be terrific­
ally hard on me, even though I 
know they would be in good hands. 
I thipk perhaps I should place 
their welfare above my own de-
s.jch a stale of quiet that it has 
no pressing preference in the mat­
ter. Nine-tenths of confusion starts 
light here; and nine-tenths of the 
difficulty is overcome when we 
ere ready to do God’s vvUl, what- 
e \e r it may be. . ,
Second: Don’t base your deci­
sion on your feelings, sensations 
or impressions. The vvllll of God 
always squares with the Word of 
God. If the Holy Spirit guides us 
at all. He does it according to the 
8criptQre3, never contrary 
them.
sire to finish nurse’s training, 
have long felt that a woman with 
a career is bound to neglect in 
some way her family, no matter 
liow dearly she loves them.
My husband several years my 
senior, Is understandably anxious 
to know whether he should con­
tinue to look towards service 
abroad or whether he should con­
tent himself here. Since wives of 
missionaries must be technically 
qualified, as I've said, my decision 
will largely decide our iuturc, J 
hope your insight will shed now 




Third: Take into account Provi­
dential circumstances—that is, the 
situation in Which.^ou find your­
self. This consideration often 
r-leinly indicates where your duty 
lies, in God’s scheme of things.
Fourth: Throughdf all, pray and 
reflect and read the Scriptures, un­
til you arrive at a deliberate judg­
ment, to the best of your ability 
II your mind remains at peace In 
this decision, after some further 
petition, you may proceed with 
confidence.
The author of this program of 
guidance says: “In trivial mat­
ters and in transactions involving 
niost important issues, I have 
found this method always effec- 
•tive.’’ ,  ^
As a deliberate decision is acted 
out, we make possible a double­
check on. whether we’ve chosen 
aright. If “all things work togeth­
er for good," with everything fall­
ing Into place—if the plan seems 
tc “open up’’—then we’ve cause 
to feel that we are on the beam 
of God’s will for us. ,
 ̂ ' -M.H.
Mary Haworth counsels through 
her column, not by'm alKor pei<. 
sonal interview. Write in care 
Fentlcton Herald.
Accessories reflect the bright, 
new trend in fall and winter wear. 
Siloes and handbags appear in a 
new basic shade called “ftien” a 
neutral greige. with a vague hint 
of green.
Theatre red is a spark of color 
in the ultra black fashion picture.
Hosiery news lies in the hint of 
a lint of color to match, the cos- 
t'jme so Important in the one col-! 
01 look. Shoes have exaggerated 
tapered ''toes with lengthened 
to'  ̂vamps always matched to. the cos­
tume when possible. *
The Clianel influence appears In 
.lewellery in big necklaces and 
ropes of pearls with tremendous 
glitter in set stones for evening.
FANCY WAY WITH 
I AT RAISINS
NEW YORK. (UP) — Most 
cooks use hot water to plump 
raisins before adding them to 
cakes or muffins. But for an un­
usual flavor, try plumping them 
with hot tea. Drain on a paper 
towel and cut in coarse chunks 
be.<’ore adding to batter.
RIALTO Thoafro
WEST SUMMERLAND,
Mon.. Tues, Wed. Sept. H W l 






College girls also are going for 
w.'iatsthe St. Louis clothing manu- 
facturefs call the “sock" dress. 
It is so-called because it borrows 
the Argyle patterns of men’s 
socks and adapts them to a wov­
en wool jersey, designed on lines 
so simple the dress is as easy as 
a sock to slip into. It has a draw- 
.slrlng belt, cardigan neckline and, 
brief sleeves.
PENTICTON 
First Slio^ At 8:00 p.m.
Tonight.Only
Jean Simmons and 
Victor Mature In
“ T H E  ROBE”
Cinemascope
1 Show Mon. to Frt., 8 pjm. 
Z Shows Sat. 7:00 and 9 p.Ri.
T W I L H I H T
DRIVE-IN
Admission 60c-40c-20c ■ 
Children under 10 FREE If 
with parent. — First 'Show 
at 8:00 p.m. , . . • -
Mon., Tues., Sept. 9-10 '




Dana Clark Carol Mathews in
HOUSEHOLD HINT
.Siheots can be folded to, four 
thicknesses before ironing, making 
them easier to handle.
M ONM Y-TUEStAY-illEDN’ D i r
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 




Inasmuch ns you and your hus­
band arc commWod Christians in 
the sense of sharing a wllllngnoss 
lo do God'a work-to spend ,vour 
lives as instruments in His sorv- 
loe—I should think the proHoni 
snafu" ought to he referred In 
His attenllon. I think you ouglu 
lo tr.v to ascertain His will, as lu 
wnat to do.
Easier said than done, 1 grant.
I suppose nil of us have puzzled at 
I'mcs, unsure whose will was prod­
ding U8-our own. or'God’s. In 
niich case, how can wo bo sure'.' 
I boliovo proof that wo are on the 
1 'ght path is found in exceeding 
peace of soul—-which always nt- 
lends the Splrlt-Iod choice.
As It hoppens, some generous 
soul long since sent mo a digest 
of his systematic approach to dls 
cernlng God's will year after 
year. In effect ho says.:
First get your heart or mind In
When pasting in a scrapbook, 
place sheets of waxed paper be­
tween Hie leaves until tbe. paste 
dries. This prevents the leaves 
ftom sticking together, if any ex­
cess paste oozes out.
Store electric cords loosely In a 
drawer. Hanging them on a nail 
means severe wear in one placep 
And, says the Colorado. Extension 
Service, it isn’t a good, idea lo 
wrap the cord around a warm ap­
pliance. .
Tonight Sept, 9
At 7 and 10 p.m.





M-6-M prMtnh the 
tsmed Robert RuSik ̂ 
novel of Meu Mm  
uprteing fikeed 
! In Atrfc* urtder 
miury proSettloM
WELCOME
Tim grpcnor the loaf,in a leafy 
sr.iflfl, ihc greainr iis nuirlijve 
I value. 2 7 0  M a in  Street
At 8i80 p.nt.
“DIVIDED HEART”
true heart touchlrig itory 
of a war orphan
Did You Get Your 
Registered 
Music Teacher
There ii a REGISTERED muiic 
teacher In your (|litr!c;J.'
Cofiiuir your regional there- 




P h o n e  3 0 9 8
hA OX Refuse 
Stccept Defeat |
Eight-Eun Rally in Sixth ' 
Gives Local Crew 10-8 Win
Some of the finest chapters in the history of sport 
have been written by teams that relKised to accept defeat 
as their due; teams.that fought back from the brink of 
defeat to claim their moment of glory in the winner-
circle. . . . , r. ,
Sunday the Penticton Red Sox added a ne.w leaf to 
the comeback story, rallying for eight runs in the-.sixth 
inning to wipe out a sevan-vun Kamloops lead and go on 
to an eventuifl 10-8 triumph.
ALTHKA GIBSON
. . .  A Big Day>,«■ •
1 Upsets Prevail 
; In U.S. Tennis
w FOREST HILLS, N.Y., (UP) — 
j>m erica's Davis Cup hopes dwin- 
f^led to ground zero today with 
'‘Australia plainiy in the driver's 
Sseat again after 10 days of sup- 
•^rb tennis in the U.S. singles 
jehampionships.
% Two ancient traditions fell yes­
te rd ay  .after 77 years when Al- 
Ithea Gibson of New York became 
fthe'first negro ever to win a U.S. 
^ ra s s  courts crown by out-steady- 
•̂ ing veteran Louise Brough of Bev- 
l^rly Hills, Calif., 6-3, 6-2, and 
-scowboy Malcolm Anderson of Aus- 
-;; r̂alia became the first unseeded 
^player ever to win the men’s title.
It was Anderson’s straight set 
‘triumph over Australian champion 
cAshley Cooper, 10-8, 7-5, 6-4, that 
‘feast gloom over U.S. cup hopes 
■because Anderson strictly was a 
»boit from the blue.
^  He pulverzied America’s leading 
iplayer, Dick Savitt of South Or- 
■̂ ange, N.J., en route to the final 
3 n d  was equally potent against 
f^ooper, who previously had^ lick- 
'^d  him five straight times.
MINOR HOCKEY 
MEET SEPT. 17
A general meeting of the Pen-( 
ticton Minor Hockey association 
-will be held in the Elks club 
Tuesday, September 17.
Officers will be elected for the 
fortlicoming season and paren1.s 
of all boys who will be playing 
hockey this winter are asked to 
attend the meeting.
The meeting will gel under 




Winners o f ' the Button and 
Spoon golf event last, week were 
Mrs. P. Betts in the silver division 
and Mrs. N. McPhail in the bronze 
division.
Following is the draw for Tues­
day’s i^raser cup play:
D. Hines vs. H. Bradie; Z. Lati­
mer vs. P. Betts; G. Mather vs. 
A. Lawson; S. Fleming vs. I. 
Guile; F. Latimer vs. E. John­
ston; M. McArthur vs.. M. Hill; 
E. Carse vs. E. Grove; E. South- 
worth vs. G. Dean; N. McPhail vŝ  
M. Perkins; Y. McCune vs. E. 
Kemaghan; M. Hyndman vs. C. 
Carse; J. Marlow vs. M. Thom.
PITCHING GOES SOUR
s
Milwaukee s Lead 
Begins To Dwindle
% By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The pitching mound, where Mil- 
'^S'aukce lost tlie National Leagije 
j^Qiinant during the closing weeks 
WasI: year, once again has become 
i^Tlearlbreak Hill” for Braves’ 
Mianager Fred Haney.
■ X Their first-place margin over St,
IFOR PENNANT•.Pi I I »— • I
f Kansas City 




York Yankees aren’t 
l^ rd  to find in tl’.e Kansas City 
ifllneup but any way one looks at 
it a former ^Yankee helped dim 
tJie Chicago White Sox pennant 
hopes Sunday.
” jnck Urban, a 29-year-old 
rookie, twirled tlie A’s to a 3-2 
Victory over White Sox which 
placed Chicago 5Va games behind 
ynnkees.
•"Urban was thrown In to com­
pote Now York’s big deal with 
Kansas City which say Art Dil- 
f ta r and Bobliy Shanlz move to 
we poronnlal champions. 
ttUrbnn yielded only five hits In, 
posting ills fiftli trlurnph against 
tjiroo losses.
1.Yanks got good relief hurling 
fl*̂ om Shanlz .Sunday to dofeni 
wnslilnglon 5-2. Chicago trail by 
fflur games in llie important loss 
Cjbliimn.
*Iii oilier games, Deiroll Irium- 
ijjied over Clevolnnd 3*1 and Rns- 
lon, liehind the tlirco-lill pilchiiig 
il£ Mil(o Kornleies, .sliiil out Rnl- 
tunoro 2-(i.
bf’ I'ilclilni' mound, where Mil- 
\Vaukeo losi ilip Nalloiial League 
|***i)iiMiit during ihi rinsing weeks 
.vci,ir, iincf> again lias become ' 
’Wrai'lbreaU HIM " lor ihc Hraves’ 
jfl'imagrr |'’|•(>(1 Haney,
..Thrii' lirsi-plarr margin over 
Stj l,nnl,s I'l'iha f'd lo ,Vk games 
y, liiuesl 'sinrt ,\ng, 11 ■•'’ liy
Snntla.s s ,5-:i || ss lo Chicago, the 
H|;n \ cK lin e ilic Iasi Ihree weeks 
ni» the >casoii wiili only one reli- 
etJlc lan lu'i' ('iir-old Wni'ren 
.Spnhn l,cu Dnidcllc, Holi Mnlil 
ai1(l ( icnc Conic,\ urn cliticr ailing 
ngi lalliiig,
4i'anlinals oMTiamc a ;i-0 dcM- 
cQj, lo  I c l r a i  ( i i i c i n n a i i  l-.'i ,Sl, 
f . o n is  h a s  17 ', ;a m c s  )o (|
Inff’ M ih v  n ik c c 's  I 'h
l ‘I^ M, Ml' i riMi
Louis reduced to 514 i;ames — 
lowest since Aug. 11 — by Sun­
day’s 5-3 loss to Chicago, the 
Braves face the last three weeks 
of the season with only one reli­
able pitcher, 36-year-old Warren 
Spahn. Lew Burdette,’ Bob Buhl 
and Gene Conley are either ail­
ing or failing.
Cardinals overcame a 3-0 defioft 
to defeat Cincinnati 4-3. St. Louis 
has 17 games left to play to Mil 
waukee’s 18.
FINAL MEETING 
New York Giants defeated 
Brooklyn 3-2 in the final ga’me 
at the Polo Grounds, thus pre­
venting the third-place Dodgers 
froift cutting their seven-game de­
ficit. Philadelphia and Pittsburgh 
split, Philles winning the first 7-4, 
and the Pirates taking the second 
6-2.
Milwaukee has played 25 games 
since Aug. 13, the day Burdette 
pitched what was then the eleventh 
consecutive complete game by a 
Brave pitcher. Only seven times 
since then has a Milwaukee pUeh- 
er gone the route. Spahn was that 
pitcher on five occasions.
Chuvalo, Baker 
Fight Tonight
TORONTO (BUP) ~  Toronto's 
George Chuvalo and Bob Baker 
of Pittsburgh meet tonight In a 
10 round heavyweight battle, and 
Imili were expected to fight as 
tnough a title was at stake.
If lil-year-old Chuvalo wins, he 
van ommi on a November match 
111 Vancouver against Olympic 
I eavywclght champion Pete Ride* 
macher, wlio was defeated re* 
cenily in a tlilc bout with Floyd 
Pniierson.
As the partisan crowd roared its 
approval,, the Red Sox pounded 
Ihree Okonot liurlers for seven 
hits, including a tlirec run homer 
by sliortstop Lloyd Burgart. to 
come from behind a 8-1 deficit.
Until ihe sixth. Okonot riglit- 
hander Jack Olson had handcuff­
ed the Red Sox while his males 
rocked starting pitcher Jack Dur­
st on for four home runs in the 
first three innings.
Jim Staff, who had pitclicd the 
Red So.x to 10-4 win over the Oli­
ver OBC’s Friday night, relieved 
Durslon in the third and was cre­
dited with his second win in three 
days. ' ' '
Second game of the best of three 
semi-final series will be played in 
Kamloops 'Sunday.
OKONOTS CONNECT 
Third baseman Bob Schekldkky 
and second baseman Bill McDon- 
old staked the Okonots to a 2-0 
lead in the first inning with bases- 
empty circuit clouts.
Centre fielder Gord Beecroft 
blasted one of Durston’s pitches 
over the left field fence in the sec­
ond to make it 3-U and Scheklosky 
socked his second homer in the 
fourth.
That was all for Durston.
STAFF COMES ON 
Staff came on and retired the 
side. In the bottom of the third the 
IS-year-old hurler blasted a fast 
ball out of the park to put Pentic­
ton on the scoreboayd.
After pitching two scoreless in­
nings, Staff gave up a pair of runs 
in each of the fifth and sixth in­
nings.
Then, trailing 8-1, the Red Sox 
went to work. - ^
Shoeslop Lloyd Burgart led off 
by punching a single to right field 
Second,baseman Sam Drossos rip- 
jed a single to centre arid third 
ioaseihan Charlie Burtch cracked 
a long double, to plate one run 
Moore singled to left and Wak- 
shinki struck out for the first out 
Tooley singled to left field and 
Staff beat out an infield ri)1lei’ to 
load the bases.
Charlie Richards walkqd to force 
in one run and Preen flied to cen­
tre with the runner scoring^ from 
third after IheV catch.
BCRGART’S SECOND
With two out and the score 8-6 
'in favor of Kamloops, Burgart 
connected for his ‘ second hit of 
the inning, a towering home run 
over the. left field fepce. Sam 
Drossos *̂TUck out~to end the in' 
ning.
Catcher Clare Wakshinkski add 
ed an insurance run in the seventh 
slamming out the eighth home 
run of the afternoon.
Staff gave up ^vo hits in  ̂the 
eighth but shutout Kamloops oyer 
the final three innings. Over the 
route, the Red Sox hurler gave up 
only seven hits, walked five and 
struck out none.
g At in  t a k e s  lo s s
Len Gatin, who relieved Olson 
in the sixth, was charged with tlie, 
loss. Gatin was replaced by Me 
Donald but returned to the mound 
in the seventh and pitched the rest 
of the game.
Red Sox outhit the Okonots 13-11 
but seven of the Penticton hits 
were delivered in the sixth inning 
uprising.
Staff, be,sides turning in a sharp 
mound performance, had three hits 
in four trips and made two fine 
fielding plays.
FIVEHITTER f
In Friday's’gtime. Stalf pitched 
a sparkling flve*hiUer.
He was rarely in trouble as iho 
Red So.v scored three runs In each 
of the first, two innings.
Sam Drossos led the elghi*trlp 
Red Sox attack with a pair of 
slnglea In four trips!
Corky Taber slarlcd for Oliver 
but was replaced by RIclile Snider 
in the second Inning.
IN WIFD ACTION
Esks Test Stamps 
Mettle Tonight
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton Eskimos, v.lio '’ave 
siient the early part of the West­
ern Interprovinciai t;\)OiOi u.. 
ion season on the tail of first- 
place Calgary Stampeders, get 
tlieir chance to *4ake over tlu . ip 
spot tonight.
In a tii-Sl-piace tie with Stamps 
by virtue of a 35-13 victory Satur­
day nigm over British Columbia 
Lions, the Canadian champion 
Esks play liost to C'^'^ary in the 
only WIFU game tonight.
Calgary is tlie oiio undefeated 
team to date in the WIFU. Esks 
have lost one, to Calgary.
In tlie other WIFU game Satur­
day night, Winnipeg Blue Bom­
bers slrengllieneci uie,r grip on 
third place' by defeating; Saskat­
chewan lloughnders 35-29 in Win­
nipeg. Saskalcliev\an and British 
C,o!umbia remained tied in last 
piace, each having only one win 
su far this -jeas ...
nipeg two as the clock ran out.--* 
Gerry James and Leo Lewis'' 
paced Winnipeg with two toucli-. 
down apiece. Quarterback Kpnny  ̂
Ploen added another. Buddy,! 
Leake, leading WIFU scorer Iri> 
1956, converted four of the fivd' 
touchdowns, and Gerry Vinceni 
booted a single. .C!
Fullback Bobby Marlow, vvitW 
two, Kenny Carpenter and Jaclc 
Hill scored Saskatchewan touchy 
downs, all converted by Reg 
Whitehouse. Larry Isbell added a 
single.
CLARE CLOUTS HOMER
Clare Waksliihski. Penticton Rod Sox catclicr, is 
greeted at home plate after lie bolted a home run 
in the .seventh inning lo.givc llio local team a 10-8 
edge. Penticton had rallied in the previous inning
lo score ciglil runs and go nliend, 9-8, for the first 
lime in tlie game. Second game of tlie best of throe 
scric will he played in Kamloops next Sunday.
"COMPLETELY UNACCEPTABLE"
Proposed Schedule Has 
MacKehzie in a  Dither
Monday, September 9, 1957 THE PENTICTON HERALD
VEES HND NO FAULT WITH 
PROPOSED OSHL SCHEDULE
The Penticton Vees are not only satisfied with 
the proposed, Okanagan Senior ' Hockey League 
scheduled, which has been termed “completely 
unacceptable” by Kenney MacKenzie, owner of the 
Kamloops Chiefs, the club feels t h ^  the men who 
drew up the schedule did a splendid job,. Gladdy 
Parker, president of the Vees’ executive said today.
dCelp,wna and Vernon are j, satisfijfed;-with the 
schedule.and if Mr. MacKenzie had been at the meet­
ing in Vernon he would realize the tremendous pi’ob- 
lem the men who drew the schedule up were faced 
with, Mr. Parker said. >'
’He said the Vees were convinced that the pro­
posed schedule was the best possible under the 
circumstances.
il.............. .I——I I"........—....... ................— ....■lii.i V "■ ..■I——
M arauders Defeated 
In Gridiron Opener
Hol)̂  Bolliler of Rochuster, N.Y., 
iTeeiH .lack Rlchnrfla of Detroit in 
mi Hghi-rounder and Norm Gcddea 
(ii Detroit mocla Rob Clifroux 
of Montreal, Gnnndian amateur 
lic-avywclgln iltllRl, in n «lx*round* 
er lo compleic the card.
niJTG lIM EN W IN  
WATERLOO, Onr CTI -- Kitch* 
ener*Walerloo Dutchmen acored 
two laal-half touchdowns to defeat 
I^ndon I^rds 13*1 Saturday in a 
.Senior Ontario Rugby Football 
Union opener.
The Kamloops Kougars, interme­
diate football Iqam swamped the 
Penticton Marauders 44-6 liere 
Sunday in the opening game of 
the threff team B.C. intermediate 
football league.
Kamloops'ground out 188 yards 
rushin'g lo Penticton’s 70 and 
completed clglit of 15 attempted 
passes witli six oD Penticton’s 18 
passes feomplelcd.
Kamloops had one pass inter­
cepted and lost 40 yards on four 
penalties while two Marauder 
while two Marauder passes were 
intercepted and two penalties 
brought 20 yards in losses,
A tired Penticton club only strip­
ped 19 men. Quarterback Jerry 
Byers did not arrive until linlf* 
time when tlie score stood la 23-0.
Game star was Kamloops Ar* 
chle Gabor wlio scored two toucli- 
downs, four cor.veiis and a single.
On the first play of llio second 
halt Kougars’ Stony Olsli! ran 80 
yards for n major following a ro- 
vorse liandoff from half-hack Ron 
Stiles wlio made about sl.x yards.
Penticton’s lono TD was made at 
13.40 of the final quarler on a 25 
yard pass into llio end ’/,nno from 
Pat Charno lo John Siooclmoff.
Ollier Kamloops louclidowiiH 
wore made by Ron Slllos, niuirlor- 
liHck Derek McGilllvray and end 
Chul) Fraser. Two convert at- 
tnmpis by Gaber fnllcd,
Ollier points u'cro, piclfod up on 
a rouge and a safely toucli,
Next league game 'will see Sur­
rey Rams at Penticton ne.\t Sun­
day.
The BCIFL was formed-earlier 
this year and M'ill sec each team 
play home-nnd-home games with 





Queen’s Park Rnngcr.'S opened 
the 1957 Okanagan Soccer League 
season on a winning not Sunday, 
defciillng Vernon, .4-1, in a game 
played in the norlliern Okanagan 
centre.
After a scoreless first half. In 
which the Vernon club held n 
slight edge in play, Rod Dew- 
hurst gave the local club a 1-0 
lead.
John Ciyorfl boosted Iho count 
to 2-0 mlnuios Inter and then Babe 
nroclm conncclod twice to put 
Pcnilcion out In front, 4-0.
Vernon avoricd a hIujIoiiI in the 
Inst minute of idny, scoring their 
only goal of iho game,
In other longue acllon. Kelow- 
mi anti Rovolsickc played lo a '2-2 
draw and Kamloops defeat cd 
I.umby, 4*2, V
BUT SEALS REFUSE TO FALTER
Mounties MaintfeLin Torrid Pace
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AHHOUIATED PRESS *|
I-ns Angeles cnlcliei' Karl Bailey 
sinie Ihe home run show from 
lennimaie Sieve Bilko Sunday but 
Angel fans cerinlnly didn’t mind.
Bailey l i i l  lliree homers In 
il'o (li'.sl game of a I,os Angeles* 
Sm'i'fimenio doulilehcnder, the 
third lirenklng a '2-2 deadlock in 
il ( I'lili Inning for a .1-2 Angel 
\|(lory. Lo.s Angeles won Iho sec- 
nncl game. 4-2, also a homo rim— 
a iwn-i'im hlasl hv Wlndnv Wade 
Hllko, lopping the Pacific Const 
l.('agiio with ,56 liomers, could 
u.irnor only one hit a single - 
In nine at bats in the two ^nmea.
He is four short of the 
Const League record.
The San Francisco .Seals held 
on to their ,3'a game longue load 
by sweeping a doublelicndcr from 
,San Diego 2-0 In 12 Innings and 
9 6, .Second-place Vancouver also 
look two games, beating Holly- 
i-'oed 6-4 and 10-2.
.Seattle moved over .San Diego 
Inin undisputed pas.sosslon of 
fourlli place, splitting with Port­
land, The Beavers won the first 
gupio 12-5 and Senuio. took the 
tecond 7*6.
Baileys three homer.« gave 
i.im a total of nine in the 34
Pacific I games ho hn.s* played fur Iho 
Angels since .ioining Los Angelos 
hBt montli on opilort from the 
Chicago White .Sox. Ills nvorngo 
ol one homer about every four 
games Is only one off Bilko's one 
every throe games average.
Ten games remain for Bilko lo 
irv for the record.
Vancouver’s doithle victory 
miido a clean sweep of the four- 
gamo series wllli Hollywood. Tho 
Mmtnllcs''won the opener for pit* 
f'ler Morrie Marlin in the first 
llii'oe innings, scoring iliroo runs 
In the second Inning and added 
two more In tlie third, Marlin 
choked off an eighth inning rall^
witen lie got pincli-lilllcr Bill 
Caiislon .to ground out wlili llio 
hnscs loaded and two oal nfler 
lilt) Padres had scored one run.
Don Forrai’OHO won the second 
game, his sixth pltcliltig victory In 
a row. Holl.vwood’s iwo runs came 
III thto final slanza of tho sov'en- 
inning contest. Vancouver won llic 
game early, scoring tlvo times In 
ihti first Inning,
Saturday Soultlu bout Portland 
9 f» In 10 Innings, Voncoitvor dc- 
leaicd Hollywood 7-1. Los AiikoIoh 
clown Sncritmonto 8-3, ’ and San 
iM'anclsco boat San-Diego G-2 on 
Albic Pearson’s liases • loaded 
homot' in llio lOlli inning.
KAIiiLOOPS—Kenny MacKenzie, 
owner of the Kamloops Chiefs, is 
being haunted by the spectre ot 
seeing practically nothing but Pen­
ticton Vees during the Chiefs Sat­
urday niglu liome games. And the 
prospect ol such a niglitmare nas 
i>.eniiy in an extremely unhappy 
Slate of mind.
"The 195(-bS schedule for tlie 
Okanagan senior tiocaey ceague, 
suomiited to njember teams last 
vveeK lor approval, is completely 
Linaccepiabie, ' MacKenzie storm- 
eo.
xue schedule was drawn up al 
a mcc.^.g ol tile league at Vernon 
i.isLwceK. The Kamloops ovvnei 
v' as not mformeu ot ine meeting 
uilii late at night and the Oltiets 
vvere not represented.
Main bone ot contention over 
tile lenlative scnedule is the all»> 
cation of Saturday nights, Mr. 
MacKenzie saiq.j ,̂<
"This year, llie way tliey have 
ilie scncouie drawn up, Kamloop’i 
will get 12 liome games on Satur- 
aays. Last, year we had 17 . . . 
i na Saturday is our best night,”
Mf. MacKenzie said.
"Not only That but seven of 
L'iose Saturaiiys, Penticton will be 
Here. Tliat means that Kamloops 
tans will be only able to see othfer 
teams in the league five times un 
Saturdays," he added.
Vernon is slated to be here only 
once on, a Saturday, tlie Chief’s 
owner pointed out.
Under the proposed schedule, 
V̂ ernon has been allocated 11 Sat­
urdays, six Fridays and eiglit 
Tuesuays. Kamloops gets 12 Sat­
urdays, five Fridays, eight Tues­
days. Penticton will liave six Sat- 
uj'ciays and 12 Fridays and Kel­
owna seven Saturdays and U  Fri­
days.
All Iranis will Iiuvc home games 
Boxing Day and New Years Day. 
••GOT RAW DEAL”
"I'm not going lo accept tills 
sclicdulc. We got a raw deal in 
i.ri being notified in time about 
tlie meeting in the first place. 
Ml. MucKctvzic said.
" I’m really disappointed in tlic 
hoi-up* and am going to Inform 
tlie league tliiU unotner meeting 
sliould bo* called to gel a schedule 
more equally balanced,” the Kam- 
li-VlJS owner said.
Tho Chiefs owner suid ho intend­
ed starting liockcy camp at Moni- 
oriul Arena .Soplombcr 27.
He said ho had heard from, all- 
star goalie Jim Shirley, and tho 
Kimiloups notmlndcr was onxious 
lo got buck. Mo added tliiU ho 
hiid also written defenceman 
IJoyil llliiclihcrgor and cemro Jim 
MacKenzie, hut had not had a re­
ply yoi.
MARK UliESTIUN
Mark Marquess, righlwlngor 
who was cut and finished the scu- 
fcon Willi Vernon Canadians, ro* 
Plains n quoslloii Iho Chiefs ownor 
said.
Mr. MncKonzio said that Ver- 
r.ui coach Goorgo Agar had not 
r-iturncU Marquess’ card nt the 
end of last scaaon. .So tar, Mr. 
MacKcnzlo saUl. ho did not know 
Mnniuoss’ whoronbouts, but liopod 
111 got Ills card nt tho next moot- 
I'l).; of Iho loaguc.
Tho rest of (ho out-of-town play* 
rih u'oi'o all oxponlod hnok here, 
Iho Kamloorm ownof nddod.
OXYGEN NOT ENOUGH
in Vancouver Satumay night, a 
half-time whift of oxygen f-iilccl to 
give Lions the extra boost needed 
lo slop the Edmonton onslaught. ] 
Fullbacks John Bright and .Nor- 
niie Kwong caeli scored two Ed­
monton touchdowns, and Ken Hall 
got the.other. Joe Mobra made 
good on all five convert attempts.
Quarterback Maury Duncan 
passed to end Jerry Janes in the 
end zone for Lions' first score and 
Ihc first touchdown of the game in 
the first quarler. Duncan con­
verted.
Fullback By Bailey scored 
B.C.’s only other touchdown, in 
'lie fourth quarter. The convert 
attempt failed.
B.C. halfback Paul Cameron 
was ejected'from the game in the, 
.second quarter for slugging, and 
Lions were assessed 15-yard pen 
ally.
LAST-xMINUTE MARCH
In Winnipeg, a last-ditch drive 
by Saskatchewan petered out on 
the Blue Bombers’ two-yard line as 
the gun wen't to c,iu i.ic gam.- 
With the Roughriders down six 
points and less than three min 
utes to play, quarterback Frank 
Tripuka filled tho air with passes 
to lead Saskatchewan from its 
own 25-yard line down to the Win-
Calgary Takes - 
Soitba!! Crown 
From Castlegar
TRAIL, B.C. — ICR — Calgary 
Wranglers won tliew second con? 
sccutivo Western Canada senior 
men’s fastball championship here 
Sunday when they took the final 
game of a best-of-seven scries 
from Castlegar Merchants 7-2. «
I Earlier Sunday, tho Merclian.tf 








Jim Fairburn, Owner 




These Handy Good Looking Coats are now in 
and priced from only 1 9 * 9 5
G R A N T  K I N G
MEN’S WEAR








WILL START SEPT. 18
DEADIINE FOR ENTRIES SEFT. 19 
Leave Entries at Bowling Alley or Phone 9-2182
Another Nev^ and B igg ir 
Forward C ontrol‘jeep ’Truck!
Japanese Swimmer 
B etters W orld M ark
TOKYO AP—Tnluislil Ishimolo, 
Jii|iancKO Ol.vmplo Hwlmmor, Sun* 
day lioltoi'od llio world record for 
the UlO-molro butterfly with a 
time of 1102.2 In the hilorcolloginto 
t.wimmtng chnmplonslitps.
The previous record of 1:01.5 
was sot Iw ’'American Al Wiggins 
oi Ohio Slate In 1055.
Ilcpc** llie new 7 .0 0 0  III.
GVW ‘Jeep’ FC.170I
•  More cargo epnee on
’  IcsH wliocllinscl A 9-fool
pickup box on a lOlVii* 
iirdi wlicejlinHC. Knsy. 
Joadliig bed i» 27-incbcs 
front the Brouiul I
©More offlclenl space 
utlllznllonl Till only 4- 
wlieel drive truck with so 
much cargo space per ineb 
of ivhcelbaso.
•  All-llnie high for “big- 
lond"’ inniieuverahll. 
Ilyl Only tho FC*170 gives 
you "go-nnywbero" ‘.icep’ 
maneuverability iviili a 
payload capacity of up'to 
MOO pounds.
Other oiilstniuUng foa« 
tiircst ‘Jeep’ 4-wlioel drive 
trabllon, and wide 63*incl» 
wltcol tread, take you almost 
nnywliSi'o with ground-grip* 
ping stability • liigli torque 
llurricane 6-226 englnCiUmo* 
tested and performnneo- 
proved • spacioiia Safely* 
View cab • big wrap-around 
windshield • with power 
tnke-olT, il operates n wide 
range of special equipment.
F̂orwanf Centro!
«iuv«> ■ MHE'I llft.il ■l.lfliMlI'.lt 
.1  t.VtkMMtrlM vtkliMI
1 fMtrilrlvfltlils bigger Forward ControrJeoii'Truck atyour'Joop' doalorl
Jeffrey's JitiSo & Truck Sales
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R iw a is  tn te r n a t io p l
To 0iv0 primacy to the human and spiritual 
rather than to the material values o f life.
To encourage’ the doily living of the Golden 
Rule in aH human relationships.
To promote the adoption and the application of 
higher social, business and professional 
standards.
To develop by precept and example a more in­
telligent, aggressive and serviceable citi- 
lenship.
To provide, through Kiwanis Clubs, a practical 
means to form enduring friendships, to ren­
der oltrustie services and to build better 
communities.
To co-operate  ̂In creating and maintaining that 
sound public opinion and high Idealism 
which makes possible the Increase of right- 






W o , »he undersigned m erchants o f  Penticton a n d  District b id  a  most h e a rty  w e lc o m e  to all vis­
iting K iw a n ia n s , to this, the “ g a rd e n  spot o f C a n a d a " .’ W e  k n o w  w e  spedic on b e h a lf o f  a ll our res­
idents, w h e n  w e  w ish y o u  e v e ry  success in y o u r s ta y  h e re .
Y o u  w ill b e  pleased to  k n o w  th a t not o n ly is y o u r’ s the largest KIw tinis C o o n ve n tio n  held h e ro , 
b u t it is the largest convention o f  a n y  kind e v e r h e ld  in the city’ s history, a n d  it is a  “ fa v o rite  con­
ve n tio n  site " fo r  countless o rg a n iza tio n s  across th e  continent. V o u r 4 0 th  A n n u a l C o n ve n tio n  o f the 
Pacific N o rth w e s t District, therefore becom es a  m ile sto n e  in our history,
it is a  pleasure to  p la y  host to  a n  o rg a n iza tio n  w hose “ c re e d " em bo die s “ Integ rity Le a ­
d e rs h ip —• S e rvic e " Lo n g  m a y  y o u  prosper.
1
W e  h o p e  th a t d u rin g  y o u r sta y h e re , y o u  a n d  y o u r w ive s w ill be a b le  to  fin d  tim e  to  visit som e 
o f  our fin e frie n d ly  shops. O n c e  a g a in  —• W e lc o m e  K iw a n is , m a y  y o u r C o n ve n tio n  b e  a  plodsant 
o n e , a n d  d o . . .  C O M E  A G A I N .
&  '
NUVB.NBWTON PHARMACY 
PBimOTOM TRADING ABSOOIATION 
HARRY'S MARKET 
BtrRTOBftOO.LTD.
O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD. 
NAREB INVESTMENTS 
mOOLA HOTEL
J .  K . N p V E L T Y C O .' 
OOOPBRAGIBBABD
rilA E E H  BUILDING SUPPLIES 
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
Publication  o f  this P a g e  Is m a d e  possible b y  
the c o -o p e ratio n  o f  the  u n d e rm e n tio n e d :—*
THE r .  R. STEWART 0 0 . LTD. 
HTTDSON'SBAYOO.
OLAREE'S BUILDING BUPPUES  
PENTIOTON FEED ft SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELEOTRIO LTD. 
PENTICTON DRAY ft B IT IE B S  
GRANT KING 0 0 . LTD.
GEDDY'B BOOT BHOP f
BTAR CLEANERS
GRAND FORKS GARAGE LTD. 
BENNETT HARDWARE
GRAY'S APPAREL
INTERIOR CONTRACTING CO. LTD.





THE LAUNDBRLAND 0 0 . LTD.
SATHEH A  SONS —  FLOORS 
PAINT ft W ALtPAPBR SUPPLY ♦
KENYON ft 0 0 . LTD.
PENTIOTON ENGINEEBING WORKS 
PAOIFIO PIPE ft FLUME LTD.
MoKAY, USBORNE INBURANOE 
PENTIOTON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. 
DOROTHY'S.— G lft i. Mag&rinei, Eto. 
HARRIS OTSIO SHOP,, '
K N IG H T A  M O W ATT OFFICE SUPPLIES
BASSETT'S TRANSFER
PYE & HILLYARD SPORTS’ H D Q S.
Ya l l e y  d a i r y
DUNOAN ft NICHOLSON BODY SHOP 
PENTIOTON FUNERAL OHAPBL
I
PENTIOTON RE-TREADING ft 
VULOANIZING LIMITED
PARKER MOTORS LIMITED 
SIMPSONS-BEARS LTD. 
W ILCOX-HALL CO. LTD.
i ! >  ̂ *■ , •
' ■-f.
Buv or Sell ) *
b»!
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ENGAGEMENTS
MR. and Mrs. J. S. Backmeyer 
announce the engagement of their 
dauughter Leona Catherine to Mr. 
Hejjry Joseph Bella, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bella of Fernie, 
B.C. The wedding will take place 
Sat.. Oct. 5th at St. Ann’s Roman 
Catholic Church, Penticton.
FOR SALE
NEW Home in Greenacres sub’ 
division, close to all facilities,' 
three bedrooms, colored bath­
room, full basement, car port, 
paved driveway. Immediate pos­
session. 5V2% mortgage, $4,000 
down. Full price $15,900. Phone 
5996. No agents. 75tf
FOR RENT
TO rent two bedroom house on 
Keales Ave., on or about Oct. 15 
• $60. Apply 4003 around, meal­
times. 102 & W104
iO R  rent, new two bedroom ap­
artment, ground floor. Close in. 
Lease. Phone 3187. 102-103
ELECTRIC cement mixers,
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westraln- 
Bter 55-tf
PROJECTORS lor rent, movies 
or slides. Shocks C a n ^ a  Shop.
'  #  tf
GENUINF General Motors Parts 
and Accessories tor all General 
Motor earn smd G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd. 496 Main S t
. tf
GOOD WILL USED C a n  and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you —. 566f 
and 5628. tf
FOR SALE
MODERN two bedroom^ home, 
spacious living room, drapes in* 
eluded; Mow monthly payment. 
Call 3891 after 6. 9&lf
RIFLE SPECIALS; 30 calibre 
precision, Swiss, 12-shot light­
ning f a s t . repeater, detachable 
magazine. Only $16.95. Available 
as a Deluxe Sporter, only $2?.50. 
30-06 Winchester dr Remington 
6-shot repeating Sporters only 
$32.50. Each fully guaranteed. 
Get yours now — while supply 
lasts. We ship C.O.D. promptly. 
International Firearms .Co,, Ltd., 
lO il Bleury, Montreal, Que.
100-103
WANTED
WANTED to rent, a two or three 
bedroom home ,in or near Pen­
ticton.. This acdommodation urg­
ently needed by newly arrived, 
responsible tenant with family. 
Apply Box PIOQ, Penticton Her­
ald. lOO-TF
5.1 acres mostly In apples, some 
peaches and pears, full bearing 
ypung orchard, modern house, 
bhra and garage; near Oliver, 
beside main highway. Priced for 
quick sale. Box E98, Penticton 
Herald. 98-103
APARTMENTS, trailers avail­
able, weekly, monthly. C-Lake 
Trailer Park. Kruger Hill, over­
looking Skaha Lake. Phono 3673.
95-TF
TWO small suites available. C- 
Lake Trailer Park. Foot of Krug­
er Hill., Phone 3673. 101-103
IT’S DANGE’ROUS 
Ves, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
DON’T I’AKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestoile 
n-aterlals, and back every Job 
w'ith a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 -  $10.95. 
I^ENTICTON RE-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
1949 Monarch Sedan, new motor 
and transmission. No reasonable 
offer refused. Ogopogo Auto 
Court Cabin No. 11. 101-102
NEW confer table sleeping room, 
near hospital. Will accommodate 
2 people. Breakfast if desired. 
Phone 6376. 101-102-103
IDEAL for shops, office and re­
sidence, 8 room, 2 storey house. 
Main &. White Streets, furnace 
heat, $100 per month. Phone 
3177. ^ 101-102
FURNISHED suites, winter 
rates, phone 5722. 988 Lakeshore 
'Drive. 101-113
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (0pp. Valley Dairy)
141-tt
SMALLER size motorcycle $80. 
Very good condition. Also two 
wheel orchard trailer, $50. Phone 
3b43 or write Box 562, RRl, Pen­
ticton. 101-103
TWO bedroom home, 220 wired, 
basement, furnace, double gar­
age, on sewer, close tn schools. 
P.bone 33i8 evenings. 101-106
WOMAN wanted- for housework. 
One day per week. Phone 2700 
daytime. 101-103
URGENTLY required, room and 
board for! mother and two chil­
dren, one school age. Some care 
for three year old as mother 





VANCOUVER — Colonel R. T. 
DuMoulin, well-known Vsmepuyer 
lawyer and President of the Men’s 
Canadian Club of Vancouver, has 
been promoted to Brigadier and 
named -Commander of 24 Militia 
Group.
Brigadier DuMoulin succeeds 
Brigadier D. M. Clark, who has 
been tremsferred to the supplemen­
tary reserve after two years of 
service as the B.C. mainland’s top 
Canadian Army Militia Com­
mander. '
PERSONALS
PENTICTON Lodge. No. 49, 
Knights of Pythias meetings, Sec 
ond and Fourth Tuesdays.
FULLY equipped restaurant on 
Main street. (3ood living, low 
overhead, or trade for property. 
Apply Box C84 Penticton Herald.
84-tf
SHOW MORE — SELL MORE!!
Open top self-serve frozen food
display cases — special to clear:
$398.00 & UP
General ; Electric equipped, 5 
year guarantee. Also available, 
dairy cases,--butcher cases, prod­
uce cases, walk-in coolers. ’Phone 
collect LA-1-7447, or write P.O. 
Box 670, New Westfhlnster, B.C.
101-102
5 PIN BOWLERS —- A mixed 
league starts Tuesday, Septem­
ber 17. For additional informa­
tion phone the Bowl-A-Mor 2984.
101-107
a n y o n e  knowing the present 
address of Henry Hansen who 
lived at J^8 Maple Street, Pen- 
ticlon, please contact Box No. 
NlOl Penticton Herald. Matter of 
personal concern. 101-102
THREE-WING PLAN FOR HEW CBC HEADQUARTERS
Tender, are expected to be called t l ^  lalM or the ,s e « ta » .
new CBC head office building in RIdeau Heights, 1 immediately south of the George Dunbar bridge 
Ottawa. Model shows the three-wing plan of the on the west side of the Bronsori Avenue ̂ exten- 
structure. In the hub the three "spokes” building |sion^______________ ' .......................... '
LIGHT housekeeping or sleeping 
room, gentleman. Phone 4967.
100-102
BASEMENT sleeping rooms for 
students. Private entrance, show­
er and toilet. Close to transport­
ation. Will cook breakfast. $30 
and $35 per month. Phone Kerr- 
isdale 4738Y, 2006 W. 58th Ave., 
Vancouver. 100-102
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES, Letters, 
documents. Speedy service. 
STOCKS CAMERA SHOP
92-104-tf
HEALTH FOODS — wnole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin. 
Duke, etc. Dept, of Syers Groc­
ery. Phone 3057. 52-TF
OR TRADE — Dealers In all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and L o g ^ g  Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & MetiUs 
Ltd., 250 Prior S t, Vancouver, 
B.C Phone Pacific 6357. 32tt
PRIVATE money 'available toi 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 12-tf
idRS. Sallaway, hairdressing at 
120 Westminster Ave., For ap­
pointment phone 4118.. 83tf
ONE sunny sleeping room, board 
if desired. 382 Scott Ave. 100-102
FOR SALE
HOUSE for sale at Naramata,. 
Uvo bedrooms, living room, kit­
chen and-bathroom. Phone 8-2466.
102-107
NEW home overlooking Okana­
gan Lake, close tb town. Owner 
transferred. $4,000 will handle. 
Apply Burrell. Bankview Road. 
Telephone 4702. 96-TF
ONE Guerney gas stove; one 
Gison frig., one two man chain 
saw. W. R. Lawrence. Phone, 
5940. ,- 97-TF
INTERNATIONAL Housewares 
has the best' DEAL in stainless 
steel cookware THREE-PLY 18-8. 
Take •advantage-now of the extra 
special adveiHising offer. Be sure 
and register for your free gift, NO 
OBLIGATION. For further parti­
culars phone your registered deal­
er 3044. 102-107
SOLID OAK, high desk, top 2’6’’
X 6’. three drawers with legs. 
$25.00 solid oak desk, top 2’6’’ x 
5’6’’, two drawers. No legs $15.00 
For bookkeeper or draughlstnan, 
fine tor Do-Il-Yourself job. Plione 
5684, 102-tf
a t t r a c t iv e  three bedroom 
double plumbing home on Manor 
Drive. Fully landscaped. 
Double garage. Hot air system 
will! oil furnace. Wall-to-wall car- 
.Iteling in living and dining 
room. 372 Manor Park Drive or 
phone 5709, , 101-tf
3 ROOM modern home on large 
landscaped lot pverlopking lake 
& city, 5 m inu tes 'from /ity  cen­
tre,’new duroid roof, nfewly dec­
orated inside and out; 252 Nor­
ton street. 100-102
FINANCING A CAR? 
Before you buy ask about our 
Low Cost Financing Service 
with complete Insurance cover­
age.
F. O. BOWSFIELD.
Real Estate — Insurance 
364 Main Street 
, Phone 2750 M94-tf
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92 Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tf
WANTED
EXPENSES up with -school start­
ed? Earn a  good income repre­
senting Avon Cosmetics. .Terri­
tories available in PentictQn',;:^ai> 
amata, Cawston, Kaledenj^i£ Spm-; 
merland. Write Miss L." Br^dd, 
471 Francis Ave.,.Kelpwna, B;C.
m02 v&',m04
FOR sale or will accppt- 2 or 3 
bedroom house as down pay­
ment on service station with 
lunch* counter -and living quar­
ters at Montrose 7 mi. East of 
Trail apply Stephen Mikalishen, 
Montrose, .B.C. 100-102
6 ROOM home oil heat, $2300.00 
down balance $70.00 a  month. 143 
Brunswick St. 100-102
N.H.A. approved lots, Phone 
2020. Box 9, RRl, Penticton.
100-TF
TWO used welders; one for $75 
ond otic for $125. Also airplane. 
Pliono 4820. 49-tf
' THREE bedroom homo, automa­
tic oil heat, stone fireplace, at­
tractively decornlod. l.andseapod 
lot. Conaiil loeatloM. Phono 4486
9'J-tf
I'CLUING nailer cnini^loto with 
hitch, spuro wheel, two mallrc.s.s- 
Nj.s sleep,s foui. AI.mi gunil ear- 
top boat, Ideal fur Inmllng or 
flKhliig tiip.s. Uulli fui $2,’iU.l)U 
Apply Hllver Ridge Auto Camp, 
II gliway 117. Skalta Lake. 101-103
SECRETAP''”-MANAGER 
for *1
UNITED Cw j PERATIVE 
GRD'WERS’ ‘ 'iSOrrATION 
PENTICTON, B;C. ,
Appointment to bet made by Oc 
tober i; 1957.
Apply by letter, addressed to the 
president, stating qualifications 
and expei’ience. 102-103
Heales Ave., on or about Oct. 15, 
times. . - 102-104
COMING EVENTS
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners wil meet Tues- 
ay, September ioth in the I.O.O.F, 
Hail at 7:30 p.m.
AGENTS LISTINGS
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
v m n b u T  oBX-.iGA'noN^
- ; CONTACIV
P E rm e n p N  a g e n c ie s  l t d -
l^ R T iN  & NANAIMO STS, 
.TELEPHONE 5620
127-tl
COLONEL R. T. DuMOULIN
'i ACRE lots Vvith fruit trees, 
next to Powell Beach, 10 minutes 
north of Penticton. $1,200 and up. 
Terms. Phone 2838 or write M 
K. Monro, West Summcrland. 
B.C. . 99-102
OP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment. made. Atlas Iron.fi; Metals 
Ltd., '250 Prioi St. Vancouver 
B.C. I»hone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
"GOODWILL.” Used Cars—Why 
pay more -- Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
*
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phone to serve you — 5666 
and 5628.
WANTED, three television sales­
men. Salary and commission.
arge interior outlet handling 
only nationally- adverthied lines. 
Apply Box B98, Penticton Herald.
- 98-tf
H'.V) Fiii-gu .'1 Ion I ruck. Knulpi)0( 
will. M' (look, now i’U('k,‘i. llol.sl 
2 apood ii,\lo, icinloicnd I'lmno, 
good lublioi, ,S|nmld be K('(ni lo bo 
iipproolMlotl. Clin bo hnught, 
worih ilio mono.s, oi JUi!) I'’or(\'ji- 
brook Dr, i 6m 02
TWO miles from Oliver, on good 
highway, two acro,s, now four 
room house,' chl(;kcn house 
12’.\100’, akso garago, other out 
I)ul1(llngs, about 25 producing 
fruit trees, lots of water, all 
fonood. Price $5,500. Reasonable 




Classified advcrllsornonis and no­
tices for these pages must ho 
roc'oivotl l,)y ,'’):60 p.m. previous 
to the day Ibf' nd la in appear,
PHONE m
ENGAGEM LN'i .S, B 1 K I 11 S .
Dcatlis, Cuming Kvonhs. Cards 
' of Thanks, In Mnmorlam -- 
Minimum chargo of 7,5r for .50 





«—One ins(!nton 1.5e per lino. 
—Suhsoriucnt consocuUvo in 
•rrtlon.'i lOr per line 
—13 t'on.socut:lve lns(*rtlons 
U,bc per lino.
5Ci.iuu five nv(!ragc words or 
30 .letters Including spaces 
to one llnoi.
All ClnsKlflod Advertls('mentB 
CASH with enpy — Book­
keeping charge 25c extra per 
advertisement.
DK sure and see the now "Fanoy 
Free'' humorous greeting cards 
styled by ''Coutts.’’ Something on 
thx'ly diflorSnt, nt Murray's, 23- 
Mala — u|K'n evenings. 10M03
MODERN, fully furnished sum 
mur cottage In Naramata, 115 
locji lake frontage. Attractively 
I'licod tor sale. Phone 5769 or 




■ ' COUNTRY LIVING
Orchards, Sm ^l Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800
SEE SUMMERLAND PIRS'l 
. .  WITH 
Eorne Perry
Real' Estate Insurance 
.West '.Sumimerland, Tel. 5556
28tt
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE • LTD.
322 Main St. Phones 3826 • 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE "SEE U » IN THE BE 
GINNING . AND SAVE IN 
THE END". 33-tl
GIRL with typing and payroll 
experience r/anting work. Write 
Box 2, Kamloops, B.C. . .
94-TF
SALESMAN to solicit .R ural 
Route mail subscriptions in the 
following centres for this news- 
tfpor: Summcrland, Penticton, 
Oliver, Osoyoos,- Karemeos, Ex­
cellent commissions. Phone or 
write Circulation Manager, Pen­
ticton Herald. 98-tf
WHEN looking for any type of 
real estate, we have a large llsb 
ing at all times, so come to 
THE LOCKWOOD REAL 
ESTATE.
West Summerland. Phone 5661 
days or contact Lockwood. ' F60-tf
The change of command is ef­
fective immipijiiately, but the form-, 
al parade marking the turn-over 
will not be held. untU Army Day 
Sept, 21. . „
Brigadier DuMoulin -was ;born in 
Kelowna in 1909, was educated: a t 
Chesterfield.- School, Kelowna, Trin-- 
ity College School, Port Hope, and: 
a ‘ graduate of -Royal Military 
College, Kingston. He graduated 
from the Vancouver Law School 
and was called to the bar in 1932. 
CABBISB
In 1935 he ,was private secretary 
t.. The Hoh.' Grote Stirtog, Min­
ister of National Defence.
His m'alitary career began with 
tne militia in 1929 when he was 
commissioned into the 15th Bri­
gade, Canadian Field Artillery. .
At the outbreak of World War 
Two he was a battery .comnjander, 
with the 15th (Vancouver) Coast 
Brigade, and by 1944 rose to the 
rank of Lt.-Col. in the Directorate 
of Military Operations in Qttawa. 
After attending' the 'War Statt 
Ckillege, he feverted to major^in 
order to take a post with the 13th 
Canadian Infantry Brigade in Eng­
land. At the end-of the war he was 
on the legal staff of the Military 
Government, 21 Army Group in 
Lrlgium, Holland, and Germany.
Resuming ' his law practice in 
Vancouver after the war, he was 
named commander of thd 15th 
Field Regiment, RCA, (Mihtia) 
and later was promoted to^Colonel 
and given command of 5 AGIRA, 
the senior artillery group in iB.C.
Brigadier DuMoulin, third com­
mander of 24 Militia Gfodp since 
the re-organization in 1953, is a 
member of the Vancouver Lawn 
Tennis and 'Badminton Club, the 
Vancouver Board of Trade. He is 
a director oli the B.C. Heart 
Foundation, the Society for the 
Advancement of the Deaf, and is 
Registrar , of the Anglican Synod 
of the Diocese of., New Westmin-
iitpr
RETIRES
Brigadier "Don” Clark, son of 
a well-known Vancouver legal and j
Grassroots 
Advocated By
PRESQU’ILE POINT, Ont. (CP) 
—Lester B. Pearson has urged the 
Liberal party to get off the poli­
tical floor by adopting a “new 
liberalism” springing from grass­
roots ideas.
The former external affairs min­
ister, a leading contender for the 
national Liberal leadership, told 
a convention of Ontario young 
laberals Saturday that their i;anks
forward, to avoid the "ditches” 
of both reaction and socialism. 
This was no time for impatient 
recrimination over the June 10 
election defeat, but a  time for 
action.
Mr. Pearson spoke at the clos­
ing dinner of. the two-da^ confer­
ence of the Ontario Young Lib­
erals Association. The 150 dele­
gates stood ̂  and cheered before
must be increased. Young Liberals j and after he spoke, chanting We 
.. , . , _• _Mitfo Wp> want Mike.had: to be given’ greater oppor­
tunity to influence policy to have 
something to shout about.
Liberal ideas,"'Jhad. to b® Pot 
across to ,the public, in a way that 
left no grounds for charging the 
'jiarty with being aloof or indif­
ferent. The battle with the Pro­
gressive Conservatives had. to b&, 
joined “in the field of concrete 
results—̂ in proven rather than pro­
claimed devotion to Liberal prin­
ciples in securing these results.” 
TIME FOR ACTION
He called on Liberals to move
want Mike. We want Mike.’ 
Well-Jnformed Liberals said later 
tliat Pearson, member for
Ontario’s Algpma East, ' likelyi 
would'be named party leader in 
(Jie Commons‘ by a caucus of Lib- . 
eral MPs.
liamentary' sfession opening Oct, 
14.
Mr. St. Laurent is expected to 
niake a decision within a few 
weeks. aa:.,tQfW.hetbdr ;he will sit inf 
the ’ttext' ParliatndnL- -IE he' resigns 
ills Quebec East’ seat, then the 
Ql^er 105 -liberals..in .ffie 265-seat 
Comm'ons'" would likely hame 
Fparson., House . leader,ĵ ĵ,uritil̂  ,a 
leadership cdnvbhtiblt'.'^
PRAISES LEADER^
Mr.,. Eearsoij',,;£i.tt|i^ed the '̂Gon- 
sefvatiVes am  '^rafei^;. Mr. ';St. 
Laurent. /Whatever his .mture, * Mr.
main .^ e■ I,St. Laurent^4w(?uld m  .party’s eld|ii‘‘stifesni$a.
• for the ‘ Cbnservativesr‘1t|ey
. . .  . TAMAio c t-■ baflv-turned*,the vital external'-;af-Th, “ “ ‘“S je a d e r  A  ' a
Laurent, has offered to le a d __,. , Minister Diefien-
party imtU d- leadership conven­
tion can be called. But" some sup­
porters questipri whether he will 
1jave.the-vig6r and stamiha.nieeded 
lo battle, the • CohsSrvatiV^s in 
v/hat they consider a  crucial par-
Progressive Disintegration oi 
British Commonwealth Denied
VANCOUVER en 
ish Commonwealth will endure 
and gain in strength and pres­
tige and in friendsnip and toler­
ance with its neighbors, R. W. 
Diamond, of Ti’ail, said today in 
the opening address of the Com­
monwealth mining and metallur­
gical congress.
Mr. Diamond—a director of the 
Consolidated Minmg and Smelting 
Company of Canada Limited -  
spoke us congress pr(isi£l(;pt to 
some 50J dclegulcs from, 22 Com- 
monwcallh and 13 other CxAun.ries 
who, during the next month, will 
tour Cunaulan properties from 
coast to coast.
“Much nonsense is heard these 
d'uys from various sources of the
The* Brit-,,young men and the same seems 
' true of metallurgy.
“If that is^Wue, we are losing 
by default. '.'Exploration, mining 
metallurgy and the whole metal 
businesses glamorous but the pic­
ture must bb painted properly .
“If the whole range of activit­
ies based upon ipiineral resources 
are painted as a grand mural on 
the horizon of any young man’s 
perspective, it would have a great, 
and in irresist-
uble appeal;**
'job '''iPhme Minister Dibf^n- 
.bdkeri):Tliisfwas bad for C^q^a. 
The'“ Cimsorvatives also had,";pe- 
cpm|: a,.“me too” party, rgrabltog: 
LibetM-'.Ideas, dressing theni|/inJ 
gaudier clothes' and' lab’elling'liiemt 
as Conservative programs. . jl '̂
He urged his pk'rty -to chait’ a 
"new:' liberalism-” and' "Btrengtnbn 
party-: organization. Those at̂  ,^he 
top of the Liberal partjj had?;to 
pi event tlie danger of isolation 
tiorn- me lower echelons. TH^e 
hacJ to be a cpntiqual.Ilp^y of la^as 
from the grassroots. ,
WANTED to rent, two or throe 
*‘̂u(1room house In city, good heat­
ing facilities, by Oct. 1st. Box 
KB5, Penticton Harold. 85*tf
WANTED needlework, altera, 
tlcns and tailoring repaln . Phone 
4808. 90-102
Na RAMATA homo on ‘A acre)* 
ijtviuiiful lake view, garden, 
lawns & fruit trees. Two bed­
rooms plus one unfinished. Llv* 
lii/j room with fireplace. Dining 
room, ICxcollont cupboard space. 
Alnindant water supply. Phono 
8-2414. lOl-tf
"GUNS - TACKLE • GIFTS”
.Sluirp fall cfiulpmoni at Hltfirp 
prl('c.H. 6x30 binoculars $17.95. 
Slooplng bags from $10.05 up. 
Tont.s, Tavps, Air Mai tresses. 
Culci.um rruducv.'i. Cun.', and 
ammunition headquarters. Scop-' 





HIGH school boy or man with 
car to deliver papers for approx­
imately one hour In the after 
noon on days of publication. Ap­
ply Circulation Department, Pen­
ticton Herald. 97-TF
PARK your trailer at C-Lako 
Lot, bottom of Kruger Hill. Will 
buy, soli or rent your trailer. 
Contact F. W. Brodle. Phono 
3673. 93-TF
BABY sitting, day or week In 
niy own homo Phono 6455. 84-tf
ThoB lfB O t
DEPtNDAtIUTV
military family, rotlraa. lo .st,i.i,lc
PH ONE 2326
fom l • Oravil * Rock 
Cool - Wood • SowduH 
llovo and Pumoct Oil vm>
mentary reserve after 25 years 
service In the active and mURItt 
forccSi
Born in 1915, he is a graduate 
of Royal Military College and the 
Vancouver Law School. He was 
commissioned lii ' the Scnforlh 
Highlanders of Canada in 1936, 
and was’ named second In com­
mand of the Vancouver unit In 
Italy In 1944.
Ho took .comnfnnd of Iho Soa- 
forth after llio war In 1046 and 
was promoted to Brigadier and 
given command of the 15lh Infan- 
ry Brigade In lOISO. Ho succeeded 
Brigadier "Slonoy” Richardson ns 
commander of 24 Mllltln Group In 
055.
I. Haroltl N . Pozil’
Foô SpBcialisf
Sli Ma& S i  -  Phone ifiMMt’
£very Tuesday
G .& G  WELL DRILLING LTD 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere In B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
SOtf
WAN TED to rent quieMwo room 
apartment. Apply Box LlOO Pen­
ticton Herald or phone 3606.
100-102
99-111
WANTED housekeeper for elde^ 
ly couple; capable of handling a 
crippled woman. 411 Maurice St. 
. ______ __  100-102
FOR S A LE
1946 KS8 Intomational 
Truck
R.E.D. 361 Meier. 
10,00x20 tires, 197" w.b.
.. 16 ft. Aluminum Van, 
Insulated.
Apply Box NIQ2 
Pentlolon Herald
For Quick and Suro 
Results




e The cost Is only 
word
•  If you WOrif to buy, sell, 
rent or trade <
Phene 400? 
PENTICTON HSRALD
•  Remember — deadline for 
' •’’Mfleds Is 10 a.m. on the 
mornlna of publication.
said.
’ The Comniunwculth Is not dls 
Inlcgrallng, ana U sliould not be 
sola abort . . .  It Is u great force 
for good in the worlU and a great 
hope for the future.”
PERSONNEL SHOIirAOE 
Mr. Diamond, in u review of 
Commonwealth mineral resources 
and i»roblcms of tbofr 'ucvclop- 
ment, spoke purllculurly of the 
shorlugo of trained personnel.
“Never before In Canada,” ho 
Huld, “has ilicro oocyirred ony- 
thing that cun comimro nvIUi ibis 
congress for nlirucilng the eyes 
of mo itublfo to our tnlncral re­
sources unil mineral Inclusirios.
"The soiling program, however, 
must Sturt In the seboois nnd'wUb 
louchors, and also with relations 
between the individual mineral In­
dustry and tbo nearby school, 
teachers, universities, parents and
public. , ,
"As I see tbo future of aotlvl- 
tloB based upon our mineral re- 
sources, 1 boo an incrouslng de- 
muoci for highly trained men, ond 
1 do not BCD u supply of such men 
adequate lo meet the demand.
"This situation constitutes a 
very serious threat to tho future 
of our mineral industries and 
might become of Bcrlous propor­
tions to our national economics.” 
LOST OLAIWOUR 
Groat alarm bad been express­
ed In Canada because of the low 
proiiorllon of the population who 
were being trained as engineers, 
as compared with Kussln, urtd tho 
proportion of students training ns 
mining onglnfcors and metallur­
gists showed turlber dechno as; 
compnrcil with the number train­
ing In other categories of engine­
ering.
"The opinion is commonly ex-’ 
proBsed in Canada,” he Raid, 
"ihnl mining hn.s lost much of 
Us glamor in the eyes of our
The little village of Apache 
Tejo (TAY-ho), in southeastern 
New Mexico, was once the scene 
of yearly "Olympic games.” 
Apache Indians In the region met 
there- annually to play quoits, 
end cliamplons from the various 
tribes defended tholr laurels in 
Ike tpio (quoits) pits.
Cqrifipbeir, Dayis ' 
Ashley-
Chartered Accountants 
Board of Trade Building 
, 21?,Main St. - Tolephope ?83J„
FA C TS OF LIFE
E. O. WOOD, B.C.LS.
U.ND.SURVEYOR 
(UCTRIC BIURPRINTINO 
Room 8 - Bd. of Trade Bldg 





101 Lougheod Building • 






AWORPOF HINDUSTANI 0IH6IN, PRO- 
U0UNCE0'BAN6'M.ÂBY THE NATIVES. 
MEANIM6 llIEItAUY ’OF Oft Or.tOtlGlNO 
. TO BENGAL", TYPE OF HOUSE USf-P BY 
EUBOPEANSIH BENGAL,NOW COMMON.
IT IS ALSO A FAtTT lhai yon can 
buy a 5-room modern * I’Ungnlow 
on 7 acres wHb cliieiion 
brooder boime and .300 (ddekens 
and 2 acres of orcliard today for 
only $11,000 all -
P. E . KNOW LES ; 
LT D . '
RSAITORS ’




Borrow where money service 
has improved with age
W-hon you borrow money, .you want Rorvlca 
tbnt'R barked by years of experlenco, That's 
why moat people turn lo HFC, providing a 
money service hacked by 70 experience.' 
At HFC, you receive prompt attention, friendly 
but buslnesBllko e(llckmoy, you» money In one 
day, and your choice of repayment plans. 
Phono or vlnlt HFC today.
HOUSEHOLD FiMAMCE
 ̂ _ ..... .. __
I. R. MoiMI, Alonootr
48 last Nonolmo Av«., second floor, phono 4202  
PINTICTON, B.C. i_________ _













' 16. Miss Clftire 





23. Nazi hecret 
police


































11. Meaning . 





















. QEGlia caE Q  
taaCEQIS .BEEDB 
BaiaB B nasciQ  
asQ - BCQaa ciio
v-'QUBd QIlIl 
BQBQBESIlinQtad] 
lan a  a a is g  _ 
□Q' QDSQ QQDi 
@0131000 :-0aa[a 
BIlmiaE! :BO0En 
EjnaE ' BEOD 
- aSHD ■EB&0 '
8ftta»4ar*e flnewee ■
35. Fort Knox . 
treasure
36. Son of Jô oB 
38. Cut grass
Five Penticton life insurance 
representatives have received na­
tional quality awards from the 
National Life Underwriters Asso­
ciation in recognition of quality 
business and outstanding service 
to policy-holders.
t
They are Everett Craig, North 
American Life: Pat Mden, Mon-
CONTACT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker
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d a i l y  CRYPTOQUOTE —  Her®'® how to worif It:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. Zn this sample A 1* utefl 
for the three L’a X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, npw  
trophes, the length and formation of the words are all hln»s. 
ttacK day the code letters are different.
A Oryptogsens (Iwtattoa
L U W Y  C Q N G B Y W  O F  C D P S O W ,  
OUW C mOGU C E O C N D WY J  DP  C < )S T #  
— P D P W N Q .
1 Saturday’s Cryptoquotei HAPPINESS IS ADDED L!F8  ̂
AND THE GIVER OF LIFE—SPENSER.
Distributed by King Featutes Syndlsate
Me mere seasonal heating bills 
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The Bidding:
North Bast South West
Fasa Pass Pass 19
DUe. Pass 8 9 Poes
Pass DUe.
Opening lead—two diamonds 
One of the weirdest results ever 
achieved in a hand played in a 
national championship occurred 
last month in the Masters Team 
of Four event held in Pittsburgh.
A team led by Charles Goren 
of Miami Beach wars playing a 
36-board knockout match against 
a foursome led by Sol Rublnow 
of New York. The Rubinow team 
eventually triumphed by 1230 
points, but not before they had 
suffered a heavy penalty in the 
acooinpanying hand.
When the Ru|)inow North- 
I South pair played the deal, the 
I bidding went as shown in the dia­
gram. South responded to his 
partner’s informatory double of 
one club by bidding his three- 
card diamond suit. .
FAMOUS HANDS
East was of the opinion South 
could not make one diamond, and 
doubled. He was right. A trump 
was opened and declarer played 
low from dummy. East won with 
the king and returned a trump. 
Declarer could then do no better 
than make the king of hearts and 
another trump trick. He was de­
feated four trick—1100 points.
When the Goren North-South 
pair played the hand, the bidding 
was:
Hortk Bast pue • Pass Pass 
DMt. Rodble, 1 9  
PfuM Dtde.
Again the final contract was 
one diamond doubled. The open­
ing lead was the same and the 
result was the same—dô vn 1100.
It is difficult to imagine that 
two top-flight teams should wind 
up in a contract of one diamond 
doubled, each declarer playing in 
a three-card suit, and each suf 
fering a penalty of 1100 points.
Neither*̂ ' team was injured by 
the extraordinary result because 
the debacle was duplicated at the 
oiher table, but it can’t help make 
us wonder whether less resource­
ful players wouldn’t have done 
better. It would appear that both 
Souths should have passed rather 
than bid oni diamond. Nothing 
catastrophic could then have 
occurred. About the worst that 
might have happened would be 




■ d  \
It’s easy to pay for clean, automatic oil heat when 
you use our Standard Furnace Oil Budget Plan. 
The cost of your total heating oil requirement  ̂ is 
divided into 12 equal monthly payments. No in­
terest or carrying charges arc added.
Standard Hfcating Oils give 
you more Tor your money 
because they are 100% dis- '
tilled-*-every drop turns to 
pure, economical heat.
Fir iRfirmtlM in Mf EtMditS 6H itraEstt, Nil
Ron and Ray Carter
797 Eekhardt Ave. W. 
renticten, B.C. Phone 5686
R e t u r n  fro m
W e s to n ’ s P re fe r re d  S h o re s
Throughout Canada as well as in the United 
States the name "Webton'i” means fine food 
products. In addition to manufacturing and 
distributing biscuits, bread, cakes, chocolates, 
ice cream and other products, the Weston's 
o rg an iza tio n  con tro ls L oblaw ’s, which 
operates Canada's leading retail food chain 
and has important interests in two major 
chain food store concerns in tlie United 
States. W« 9ffer, as principals,
Stw /MU«
0  eorfte WoRton L im ited  
6% C um ulative Redeem able 
Preferred Shares, $100 Par Value 
Price! $100 per share to  yield (t%
The new issue of Weston's Preferred Slisres, 
a legal investment for insurance companies in 
Canada, provides a return from dividends 
payable quarterly as and when declared of 
6%. Based on current estimates, it is 
expected that sales and consolidated net 
earnings for 1957 will be the highest in the 
Company's history.




W o o d ,  G u n d y  &  C o m p a n y
* Limited









6:30 Behind Sports Headll**̂ -
6.35 Dinner Club
6:55 News—H.F.C.
7:00 Dinner Club 
7:28| Travellers Guide 
7:30 Sports Personalities 
8:00 News 
8:15 Car Councillor 
8:30 Assignment 
9 j30 Two For the Show 
10:00 News 
1C:10 Sports 
1C :15 Piano Party 





12:60 News and Sign-Off
TUESDAY—
6:00 Date With Davb 
7:00 News
7:05 Date With Dave 
7:30 News
7:35 Date With Dave 
6:00 News 
8'10 Sports 
8:lS Date With Dave 
9:00 News 
9:05 Coffee Time 
P:30 Prairie Newi 
C :35 Coffee Time 
9:40 Coffee Time 
10:00 News 
10:05 Coffee Time 
10.55 N,ews
11:00 Roving Reporter 
Ij ;15 Bulletin Board 
lli30 Our Gal Sunday- 
11 ;50 Musical Merry-Qo-Round 
12:00 Luncheon Date "  
1? .20 Sports 
12:25 Luncheon Date 
12:30 News 
r2,45 Luncheon Date 
12:55 Farm Broadcast 
l.OO yarm Forum 
1:05 Luncheon Date 
1:10 Stock Market Quotations 
1:15 Swap and Shop 




.3:30 Ladies’ Choice 




5.30 People’s Exchange 
5:55 Ralph Jamison Show 
6:00 News—Orchard' City Motors
Bennett’s Sport Mikb 
6:15 Jim Pant<m Sportscast 
6:30 Ralph Jamison Show 
7:00 News 
7:10 News Roundup 
7.20 Special Speaker
7.30 Three Suns 
7:45 Smiley Burnette 
6:00 Compare the Hits 




10 15 Provincial Affairs 








6:15 Sign On and Dawn News 
6:30 "Early" Early Bird 
6:45 Chapel In the Sky, Gaglard 
7:00 News—Bennett’s 
7:05 Around the Valley—
Hugh Caley
7:15 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
7:30 Home News 
7:45 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
8:00 News
8:10 Sport Report—Melkle’i 
6:15 Gran-Pappy Jackson - 
1:30 Funeral Notices—8:40. a.m. 
8:45 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
9:00 News—Safeway 
9:05 Club 630 
9:45 Usten 
10:00 Newa 
10:10 Happy Gang 
10:45 Casino—Gordon's Supe^Valu 
moo Club 630 
11:16 News—Super-Valu 
11'30 Appointment With Beauty- 
11 ;20 a.m.
11:45 Club 630 
J2:15 I^ews-B.A. Dealers 
12:30 B.C. Farm Broadcast 
12*45 Matinee 
1 too News—Fumertons 
1:05 Sons of Pioneers 
I tSO Music
1:45 Marlon Bews—Safeway 
2:00 Matinee 
2:30 Aunt Mary 
2:45 Matinee 
3:00 News and Weatner 
3:10 Coffee Break 
3:15 Jottings from My ,Notebook 
3:30 Matinee 
4:00 News 
4'15 Beat on Wax
5R. WHYTE IS 
SO IM TO SEE
WHAT COULP 
PR.LEGMA HAVE
MOTHER BlKP—1  WlSH'YDU'P , 
LEARN TO  ANCHOR VOORj
NEST BETTERlllis*
©I
t ,  K... S-'vi.iK.
r m  t u a t  D R .L E & M A . . .  I
’■LOOKEP AT ME ‘AMP OlASHOSEP










*■' 1 ^' «/» . I i i i i l l B i
Mrs. H. Bliss and her daugh- 
tej' Pat, have been holidaying 
with Mrs. Bliss’ father Orne
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dolman and 
family and Larry Westbrook, of 
Winnipeg, were visitors last 
week at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Q. Whinton.
Mr. and Mrs. McCallum and 
sor Billy, of South Burnaby have 
been vi^ting Mrs. L. Watts for a 
few days.
Michael Turner arrived home 
on Monday from the coast where 
hi! spent the summer working 
with tĥ e Vancouver Tug Boat 
Co. on the ship La Reine.




GENERAL MANAGER of llio lmi)crial Bank o( 
Canada E. J. Eriesen of Toronto, visited boro 
briefly Wednesday during a five week tour of the 
bank's 52 branches throughout B.C. and Alborin.
Ho is stiown al)ovo, loft, with P. W. E. Higgins, 
centre, mtinagor of the bunk's Ponticton branch; 
and S. E. Worts, assistant superintendent of the 
lmi)erial Bank of Canada, Winnipeg.





E. J. Friesen, of Toronto, gen-, 
era! manager of Imperial Bank 
of Canada, during a visit to Pen­
ticton Wednesday and Thursday, 
ticton last week, spoke highly of 
economic prospects in the Okan­
agan and Canada as a whole.
Mr. Friesen, accompanied by 
his wife and S. E. Worts, of Win­
nipeg, assistant superintendent 
of the bank, stopped here as part 
of a five-week tour of the bank’s 
55 branches in Alberta and Brit- 
issh Columbia.
Arriving in Penticton by plane 
from Calgaiy* Wednesday after­
noon, Mr. Friesen visited the 
bank’s branches at Penticton, 
Kelowna and Vernon, Thursday, 
and then returned to Calgary by 
plane. After a tour of Alberta 
branches, the group will return 
to B.C.
 ̂ SEES NO LETUP
Mr. Friesen said that except 
for the recent announcement that 
S150,0d0,b00 was being made avail­
able for housing construction 
loans, there was no let up in the 
tight-money policy that he could 
■see. Small loans were still diffi­
cult to obtain.
The home construction indus­
try, however, is proceeding very 
well. With the ?150,p00,000 just 
made available by the govern­
ment for NHA loans, the pre­
vious $150,000,000 released by the
Bank of Canada and loans from 
other lending institutions and 
the resources of private capital, 
tile home building industry ex­
pects to have 100,000 new lious^ 
ing starts across the country this 
year, Mr. Friesen said.
Commenting on reports that 
the national prosperity seems to 
be levelling off, Mr. Friesen said 
he could see no slowdown in the 
boom and thought that “good 
times will continue at their pre­
sent level at least to the end of 
iht year.’’
VALLEY PROGRAIVIS
Turning to the Okanagan’s 
prospects, Mr. Friesen saiu' nis 
bank was confident this area 
“will certainly progress” even 
more than it has in the past.
“We want to participate in that 
prosperity,” he said, “and that is 
why we have openeu uie new 
brasiches a’t Penticton, Kelowna 
and Vernon.” The bank’s Pen­
ticton branch was opened in Nov­
ember of last year with Kelowna 
and Vernon being opened later, 
“We felt this is one part of the 
province that we should definite­
ly be a.part of,” Mr. Friesen add­
ed. '
He said that 12 of his bank’s 
15 new branches are in western 
Canada and many of the senior 
officers have their roots in the. 
west.
Mr. Friesen is among those 
who started his career in western 
Canada. Born on a farm at Ros- 
ihern, Saskatchewan, where his 
banking career began, lie has 
served the bank in Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec 
spending about half his career 
in the west and the other half in 
the east.
C. H. Parker, principal of the 
local elementary school reports 
that according to the pre-school 
survey there will be approximate­
ly 18 children beginning their 
education this term. Mrs. Phil 
Liicier is again the primary 
teacher.
Two new teachers have arrived 
foi the school year. Miss Kath­
leen Price has come from her 
native Wales and is, at present, 
staying with relatives in West 
bank, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reece. 
Miss Price is to teach grade four, 
Aliss Kathleen Yamabe, of Sum 
merland, who teaches grades two 
and three, is staying with Mrs, 
R. B. Spackman.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bass stop­
ped en route to their home in 
Victoria ’from a trip through the 
States, on Friday, to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stodart.
Don Topham and his sister 
Joan have returned from a weeks 
holiday in Vancouver. They were 
accompanied to the coast by their 
grandmother, Mrs. Ffed Top- 
ham, whO' is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Fridge.
David Lohman and Marvin 
Saisbury of Mt. Vernon, Wash., 
were weekend visitors at the 
l.ome of Mr. and Mrs. F. Bradley. 
They were accompanied, on their 
return, by Mr. C. F. Bradley who 
will go on to Burlington, Wash., 
to visit his nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nelson and I 
enjoy some deep sea fishing.
Mrs. peorge Goff of Vancou­
ver was a weekend visit,or of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Knoblauch.
Weekend visitors ^t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Traut- 
n:an included the latter’s sister 
Miss Jean Hewko and W. Oliver 
ot Vancouver, and their son Bev. 
was also home from Quesnel.
N EW  BOOKS
Top Satirist Delves into 
World o! Hallucinations
OSOYOOS
OSOYOOS -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Klein sr., have left by bus 
for Regina, Saskatchewan, to 
visit their daughter and her fam­
ily.
Miss Liz Degenhardt spent the 
Labor Day weekend in Vancou­
ver visiting her brother there.
Ml’S. Clarence Lyons and baby 
daughter were in Spokane on a 
business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Margach of 
Chilliwack brought Miss Wilda 
Hesselgrove home after spend 
|ng the past month there.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baillle and 
family spent the week end in Kel­
owna with Mr. Baillie’s mother
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Jones of 
Viiden, Manitoba, are spending 
their annual holiday at the home 





By United Press 
Evelyn Waugh, whose forte as 
a satirist has been to poke fun 
at other people — including such 
esoteric types as Hollywood un­
dertakers and British newspaper­
men — now turns the laugh on 
himself. ' ;
The Ordeal of Gilbert Pin­
fold” (Little,Brown) is the story 
of a middle-aged English writer 
plagued by hallucinations as the 
result of do-it-yourself dosage of 
sleeping medicines, washed down 
with creme de menthe.
Waugh himself suffered a 
“brief bout of hallucination” un­
der approximately these circum­
stances three years ago, and he 
makes no secret of the fact that 
Pinfold is largely a “portrait of 
the artist in middle age.”
Since his own experience l;ie 
has learned that “a great num­
ber of sane people suffer in this 
way from time to time.” The ex­
pressed purpose of hl.s book is to 
amuse his fellow sufferers, but 
it should prove entertaining — 
and perhaps a little alarming — 
to readers who never hallucinated 
in their lives.
Pinfffld’s affliction reached its 
peak during a sea-air trip to Cey­
lon. His troubled brain invented 
an entire group of never-seen fel­
low voyageurs Intent on perse­
cuting him in a strange and mer- 
cile.ss fashion. The anguished 
voyager, never doubting the re­
ality of his imaginings, is drawn 
deeper and deeper into a wild 
web of lies an^i conspiracy whose 
existence his real companions on 
the voyage suspect only when 
he makes an occasional incom­
prehensible remark. •
' “Hallucinations is far remov­
ed from loss of reason,” says 
Waugh. "The reason works with 
enhanced power, while the mater-
fellow salesmen and customers, 
all spring immediately to life. 
Only Fleet himself remains some­
what a non-entity — Nesbitt, 
perhaps, blinded by the immense 
rage he feels at the salesman’s 
lot , . .
‘Tiberius Claudius, second em­
peror of Rome, has come down 
the ages as a cruel, sadistic and 
profligate ruler, largely because 
that is the way he was depicted 
by Tacitus, the senator-historian. 
Tiberius as the successor to Aug­
ustus, was continually at odds 
with the Roman senate, which de­
luded itself with ideas of restor­
ing the republic.
Dr. Gregario Maranon, Spanish 
scholar, has a new interpretation 
of Tiberius, The emperor was a 
“resentful man”. Dr, Maranon 
concludes in “Tiberius, The Re­
sentful Caesar” (Duell, Sloan and 
Pearce).
Maranon, a psychiatrist as well 
as a historian, analyses the frag 
monts of history about Tiberius 
with an expert touch. He discards 
much of the common belief that 
Tiberius in later life retired to 
Capri and indulged in orgies. He 
blames those stories on the bias 
of Tacitus.
' Rather, Maranon concludes, Ti 
berius’ undoubted cruelty stem 
med from his resentment of 
Augustus’ treatment of the em 
peror’s family and himself
'Maranon’s book throws a new 
light on- the treatment of history 
from a modern psychological 
point of view and is likely to stir 
up spirited discussion in scholar­
ly circles.
o v p r  'r v^ ’d c *
Fiction; Peyton Place — Grace ] 
Metalious; The Scapegoat 
Daphne du Maurier; Silver Spoon ] 
Edwin'Gilbert; Compulsion —
lals for it to work on, presented Meyer Levin; Letter from Peking |
Uniformity in City 
traffic  Signs Asked
When a motorist from Califoi- 
nia or Nova Scotia drives through 
till-, streets of Penticton he should 
encounter exactly the same traf­
fic signs as he would in his 
ov/n homo town.
So declare both the Ponticton 
and District Safety Council and 
the city traffic committee which 
a u ‘ currently urging the adop­
tion in the city of slandard signs 
fcuch as have already been in­





AU>. A. 8. HAWKINS
Ikwkins Named 
licting-Mayor
Aid. S, R. Hnwkln,s will bo 
Pcniicton’s acting mayor for the 
two monlhs during porlods 
v’ >u II Mayor C. R. Oliver may bo 
'u-dod out of town.
Aid, J, (i. Hui'I'Ih, who was ad- 
II , mayor lor July and August, 
so (.iiod that Aid. P,̂  F. Ernut 
U sou Id ho hl.s succoHsor.
A'd, Ernul, however, felt Hint 
II.o iin.st slunUd go to Aid. Haw- 
M'u- first since ho served on 
' II )jrovJou.i],v (prior to UHfJl. 
'J !i .. mol with gciioinl pgroornorit 
umj the upp()hilnicnl was made.
iliis move for uniformuy, aim­
ed to reduce accidents and facil­
itate the orderly flow of traffic, 
was begun more than 20 years 
ago in the United States, in  1935 
a conference of traffic engineers 
published a manual ‘which called 
loi standard highway signs.
Since that time propostd.s In 
ini- American booklet have been 
fdoptect by various traffic aulli- 
oriiics, inclufling llie B.C. cleparl- 
jnent of Itlghway.s.
The provincial government sub­
sequently turned out Us own 
all city, village ami dlslrlct muni- 
manual in which It requests that 
cl| al officials responsible lor tiie 
Inatallutlon of traffic control do- 
Mcc.s and sigms use tlio m anual, 
a.s a slandard. i
“If this Is (lone, the uniformity ' 
Which Is essenllal to tfie safe anti j 
eniclenl use of the highways of 
the lour western provinces will 
lie ol)lain<!(l.”
In streNSlng Hie need for siaiid- 
iirdl/.ation, tlie inammi stales that 
modern Itighway speeds and in- 
(mislngly cotnple.x inlerseclltms 
i«M|iilre Idgliwtiy signs htt recog- 
ni/ed mul iindtustood at a glimcO.
Imporittiu among the slandard 
.signs is llie rod octagonal slop 
Hgn, painted with refleciurl/cU 
maiorlal, which woulil roplaeo 
I'll* yellow and black slop signs 
at ijresont In u.so on Penticton 
Hireols.
Confidence in tlie eventual 
adoption of the uniform .signs 
In PentlcTon Is domonslrated by a 
ciiy .sign palming firm vvliicli l.s 
al'eady busy turning out the now 
lod and while slop slgrt.s.
Safety council officials bollovo 
that once one Okanagan city ha.s 
ni(Opted the standard signs the 




PEACHLAND — Walters Lim­
ited here is carrying out an ex- 
periniental peach pack. The com 
pany’s i foreman, Mrs. George 
Topham spent the 1956 season 
in the Niagara Peninsula district 
where this type of plack is used 
entirely.
The packs are six quart ven­
eer baskets with handles and 
small cardboartf cartons, each 
weighing 10 to 11 pounds net. 
The top tier of peaches in the 
baskets are placed in purple 
krinkle cups, making a very at­
tractive pack and a handy pack 
age fpr the housewife to pick 
up at the markets.
Three baskets are placed in a 
master 'container, the top being 
stapled before placed in the car 
for shipping.
■The first shipment of 600 con­
tainers went to Vancouver to test 
consumer acceptance. Another 
shipment has since gone to Ed­
monton.
The package is being tried at 
the request of B.C. Tree Fruits, 
through the peach committee of 
BCFGA, Walters Ltd. Peachland 
is the only packing house in the 
valley to try out these special 
packs.
Mrs. Topham, who has been 
packing foreman at Walters Ltd. 
for nine years, spent the 1956 
sea.son with Allied Fruit Farms 
at Bonmsville, Ont„ as packing 
foreman.
The annual campaign across 
Canada to encourage greater win­
ter-time employment will be in­
tensified under tlie Progressive 
Conservative . government this 
year, Hon. Michael Starr, minis­
ter of labor for Canada, an­
nounces.
Mr. Starr said his department’s 
plans for this winter’s campaign, 
already well advanced, include in­
creased support at the national 
level for local programs.
“These iirpgrams are designed 
to encourage business leaders and 
the public at large to consider all 
sorts of jobs which can be done 
just as well in the winter when
Local M an Fined 
$30 on Two Charges
A Pontlcion man, Alox Mearns, 
was fined $30 on two counts In 
Penticton police court Wodnos- 
(1(1,V morning.
Ho paid $10 for paHslng nnolh- 
or oar whore (ho highway was 
mark(>(l with a solid linn oiui $20 
lot driving in violation of ro8< 
irlctlons.
The H.S. Mllllnry Academy at 




DETROIT, <UP) — A once- 
pcpular song pointed out, “a kid 
will eat ivy too” — and anything 
cHe, according to qity health of­
ficials.
City Health Commissioher Jo­
seph Molner compiled a list of 
things youngsters have eaten. 
Included are. insecticides, deter­
gents, laundry bleaches, rat poi­
sons, abrasive cleaners, ink, shoe 
polish, car rubbing compound, 
nail polish, paint thinner, glue, 
DDT, chalk, hair waving lotion, 
dye, sleeping pills, blueing, toi­
let water, furniture cleaner, 
spray hair set, cologne, charcoal 
lighter fluid and pine oil.
One youngster managed to 
swallow a piece of chain and an­
other part of a thermometer.
Molner’s rules ior safety:
J. Keep ' poisonous material in 
its original container, close and 
labeled. .
2. Never put part of such male- 
rJs in an unlabeled container.
3. Preferably, keep such things 
locked up or high and out of 
reach.
4. Do not keep them near any 
foodfl.
5. If a poison is swallowed call 
the doctor at once and bring the 
bottle or container with you to 
the telephone so you can answer 
h)' questions.
In 1772, citizens of Baltimore 
forced the captain of the Peggy 
Stuart to burn his boat and Its 
cargo of tea as a pi’otost against 
the ton tax.
men and materials are available, 
thereby increasing the number of 
work oportunities for iboso .''.'.cl 
off in construction and other sea­
sonal industries,” the statement 
declares.
This is something which af­
fects everyone and every Cana­
dian should lend support,by mak­
ing sure we have our renovation 
repair, maintenance and redecor­
ation jobs done on our’ homes and 
places of busmess in the winter 
months,’’
Turning to the general field of 
labor, Mr. Starr says that nothing 
which, has proven of oenefi. j 
Canada will be disturbed by the 
Conservative government.
“However, the' legislation and 
programs of the department are 
being reviewed in consultation, 
where necessary, with labor and 
management so that we v.il; ' o 
the benefit of the views and ex­
perience of those mosc a....ecLea, ' 
the statement continues.
As an example of this Mr. Starr 
says the Industrial Relations and 
Disputes- Invest!gati':i A"' 
be reviewed “so as to make it
more effective in ics appi.oc......... .
industries within federal jurisdic­
tion.” ^
Also to be studied closely to see 
what new steps might be initiated 
are problems such as the difficul­
ty of people past 40 getting em­
ployment, rehabilUatidn and em­
ployment of the disabled and dls- 
crimination In employnient be-
by the senses, are delusions.” 
This is at once a funny and 
rather pathetic story. Fortunately 
it is possible to supply a happy 
ending both in fiction and in 
fact . . .  *
The travelling salesman, butt 
of numberless jokes, Jias been 
treated seriously in few novels. 
Even “Death of a Salesman” told 
mostly of Willy Loman’s private 
life rather than his professional 
career, the everyday routine of 
his job. Arthur Nesbitt now fills 
this novelistic vacuum with the 
acutely observing “Say You 
Never Saw Me” (Scribner’s), the 
chronicle of a young man’s ini­
tiation into the rites' of sales­
manship.
Ed Fleet is a nice young man 
happily married, when he enters 
the travelling salesman’s world. 
His entrance alone, however, re­
quires the easing out of an older 
salesman. Then begin the double­
dealing, lies, friendly grins ac­
companying stabs in the back, 
etc. As Fleet moves deeper into 
this high-pressure existence he 
becomes embroiled also wi*h the 
Wlfe-away-from-home and' inevit­
ably with his own personal in­
trigues, machinations, and lies.
Nesbitt, whose first novel this 
Is, has a magic flair for instantj 
characterization. The boss, with 
his never-successful dreams of 
political influence, his mousy axe­
man, and girl friend, and the
— Pearl Buck; The Wonderful 
O — James Thurber; Life at 1 
Happy Knoll — John P. M^r- 
quand; The Pink Hotel — Dor­
othy Erskine and Patrick Dennis.
Non-Fiction: The Hidden Per- - 
suaders — Vance Packard; The ] 
Day Christ Died — Jim Bishop; 
The Innocent Ambassadors — 
Philip Wylie; The Turn of the | 
Tide — Sir Arthur Bryant; Sil­
ver Platter — Ellin Berlin; Ras-| 
cals in Paradise — James Mich- 
ener and Arthur G. Day; Stay 
Alive All Your Life — Norman 
Vincent Peale; Profiles in Cour-j 
age — John F. Kennedy.
RADeO REPAIRS
Our 'expett Is a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices toa  
In fact tiry. us for .repairs to 
anything electrical.
“IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
 ̂ ELECTRIC LTD.
Electrical Contractors 




Stand itlll, Dear, lo I 'can take 
the picture , , . we wont to go 
to the Tartan Dining Room of 
the I , , *
Hotel Prince Charles
PBNTICTON .
A H E N T I O N  
A D V ER T IS ER S  .  .  .
To insure prompt delivery to our subscribers and thereby 
Increase the effectiveness of your advertising copy we now 
find It necessary to INSTITUTE the following AdvcrtislP" 
copy deadlines . . .
N E W  A D V ER T IS IN G  





Tvvoiily-nlii(' iHUillnnH for Can- 
ndian citlzonshlp were approved 
Ijy Judgo M. M. Colquhoun in Pen­
ticton'County Court Wednesday 
(iflornoon. Tills roprosonis one of 
tlir lnfKe£'.i numljt'Cii of pro.spectlvc 
fJaiuiclii Mi-i lo nppl.v fur dllzonslll|' 
piip(?rs licro In recent years.
It it not ofon thaf Grand 
Forks Garage Co. has a
USED CAR S A LE
\
Rut whan If happani ii'i a Dandy.
C L E A N  
e A R S l
Wa challenga you fo eompara our pricai with any In iho Vallay. Coma to ui now 
and too our fine lelocllon of late modal Uiad Can. You'll find buying from the 
aroa's molt reliable dealer a plaaiure.
GRAND FORKS OARAGE 00. LTD.
MARTIN and WESTMINSTER PHONE 3090
Copy Accepted Dally As Follows . . .
Noon SATURDAY.........for TUESDAY’S paper
5 p.m. MONDAY .... for WEDNESDAY’S paper
5 p.m. TUESDAY.......for THURSDAY’S paper
5 p.m. WEDNESDAY.......for FRIDAY’S paper
5 p.m; THURSDAY.....for SATURDAY’S paper
5 p.m. FRIDAY.............for MONDAY’S paper
DKADLINES FOR GLARRIFIKD ArDS
Classified Ada will bo nccoptod dally on weekdays up lo 
5 p,m. the day before publication, .Saturday noon for Monday 
puhlloallon ~  Ad cnncollntlonS and corrections wll bo 
nccoptod up to 9:00 n.m. the day of publication — Births, 
Dentils and Announcements also 5 p.m. «
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 n.m. ’to 5.00 p.m.
Saturdays: 8.30 to 12 noon
^  H tra lb  -


















on the market today
BUY!
. your favorite set'̂  





tha Okanagan's OWN 
station
Pantieton Channal 13
Kalowno  Channal 2
Varnon   Channal 7
' 4
For Information 
Phone
CHBC-TV
Kelovma 4535
I
